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Law Stu !e:.t і are now
Being Examined

■ Blue OutlooK atDeath Robs an Inventor.Miles Saunders Shot by His 
Brother.

^Fredericton, N. B. Oct. 17—A stoeot-

CampbelltonNEW GOODS San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 13: Mr. E. 

Л. Davison, an inventor of Stockton, 

who hail grown old in poverty while 

working on his contrivances, was 
dead in an Oakland hotel. Death fol

lowed by a few days the fruition of his 

life lime dream, which was to make ч 

fortune out of his labors. Ite was in 

Oakland on a business jounrev preparing 

to close- deal involving $100,Ç00 the 

price of one of liis inventions, which had 

been bought by an eastern manufaotar

(Special to Globe.) 
Fredericton, Oct. 18.---The annual 

beginning to lose j ^aw examination of the New Brunswick 
Barristers’ Society commenced to-day in 

the Supreme Court rooms. Recorder 

Baxter, of St. John, failed to make 

necessary train connections to reach here 
last evening, and it was decided at a 

meeting of the Council of the Society to 

let Mr. T. Carleton Allen, K. C., and J. 

D. Phinney, K. C., conduct the oral 

examinations. The petitions of various 

applications were placed before the Coun

cil of the Society last evening, and all 

passed on their B. A. degrees.

The following have beer, admitted a 

students at law, in addition io the

Campbellton, N. B., Oct. 17 XV ith 

winter staring them in the face, the 

people of this town 
the soirit of cheerful optimism which has

Are Arriving Daily f*r our Fall ZiZl
Winter Trafle.

*»■>
found are

Valley this morning, end the 'life of 

i-"Miles Saunders, of Meant Houe, is in 

danger in consequence He wffc start

ing out hunting, accompanied by his

so far distinguished them.
The great need here at the present 

tune is money. Tie members of the 
relief committee say that they could 

much more as they have 

Indeed, it is r.ecessarv that

JIET ARRIVED !

A new supply *f Pretty Dprsh Skirts in Newe* 
and Up-to-date Stylos and Materials. All saws 
for tall or short people, Misses and Girls.

! brother, and was passing tthrough a 

illicit woods, when the trigppsr of the 

gun carried bv Bus brother, Nvlio was 

wi.Ikmg a few feet behind hiWL, caught 

in the limb of a tase. Tliesg№i was dis

charged and the Act struck-Wiles Saun

ders in the te,p, infiteterg serious 

wounds. The best word Фе reach the 

city was to the «1їес*. th&t tfc'ie unfortu

nate man wasiir a critica^flcndition and 

that the wounrJi was bletsSiin^- badly. He 

is about 32 veznss of age-

TheMcLebkci Smith Hi#miber

easily use as

received.
outside contributions, which have fallen

off lately, should be largely inci eased, if 

the people are to be saver 

tion and suffering.
Many are yet li. ing in tev.ts and among 

women and сіл dren, although

WIIAT ABOUT OUR er.
from destruc-Mt. Davnïson was &orn i i New York 

seventy six years ago. He learned the 

niHchinist*’* trade ifc Stockton. He чп- 
vetied vairous me-femnical devices wfctli- 

much profit until he completed a >o:k 

Hurt. (Bra. this hr; expected to -*3alize 

loney «enough Ho make him я*з<і his

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT?
Have von seen Miss Foster’s Hats? Hid yoivex- 
amine tlie Style, Work and Prices? It not. ramie 
a long and we will spare neither time or pain* to 

show you our hats,

them are
being put up as rapidly, forhouses are 

their occv.pancy, as possible.
the relief committee has been divided

admitted in August; Joseph E. Michaud, 

E læu idston, B. A., L-val; Joseph L. 

Ryan, Three Brooks. Victoria Co., li. A. 

St. Mary’s College, Van Bureti, ?' 

Isaac C. Spicer, Spencer’s Island, 

berlaiut Co.; X. S., В. A. V N

into four sab c^nmittees, finance, poor, 

buildings cud emergency.
John Harquail, chairman of the build

ing committee, s iid tonight that $60,000 

of the relief fund was alloted to them at 
іШ tbts they have ex; ended

wife ceaifortaM'r lor their last days.

il Kail Ufa livdtlia lew davs lowçer he 
pa ,y?s nil, which tews destroyed «Ту woulti,Mve re,jive(t $100,0«>.

fire early o$ ; Sunday an oiling may be} ^ _______

rebuiiL, Ьож: on ttike same site1 
at Buetoii, Sanburv Mr. Me-

Com-1REMEMBER OUR

• Л, * Ag-.GENT’S DEPARTMENT E. Oaillette, Buctouche, В 

J. soph’s College; Urban J. 

John, B. A., St. Joseph’

The following are

« -V; s*.. 

„SiKisBibsy.. - 
/ College,

'tntialSi dates far ou5, '

Where "Labor Is DWOad
us. We fcan-Mivke up your mind to trade witli 

tile tli goods you want, at tlie prices you w;utf.
the outset.
$45,000. They have received 593 applica- 

lions for assistance but bare only dealt 

with 300. Tikis number was composed

(ÇTliicago Ne**.)

ter oifrebuÉlfe ng thenufifckad been tM.- Æfenydevires which tbe regards

ed over, tmtûJiat îicdbwsfihad beemidïL-*'»s<mv?w are^ticient histony 4tr*fct<»f Suez, 

nitely décidai*. Thr mifii was inssmed

for $43&Q in dF.ie Linerypc*! and Loenlon
I

Fire Insurance Concern y and there teas 

no insurance on the ttabcsmitb: sBuffigr «Wj

Lellaai said Ulbis moraming that the mat-T
!

mission as attorney *> Hazeii Adaûr

D. BASSE* .Jлгьі; before organized ialaOmja Europe 

, eeCrictàd.nen to their owittirades, so 

bhet theyehimber whoimamesao mend a 
tuoken-water ^)ipe vÆi .no* stop a gas 

livaikObwieuse soldering -nue-sort of lead 

ґУІуе is.umber's work aril soldering

Apohaq'i, В -x

John C. Bebv» _ u John, It. C. L,.; 
King's; tV, Ш

L.; King’s iC.lleg-e;of people-wu«om the fire Lad left absolute

ly destitute.
Thirty substantial. houses have been 

put up, which w: .h the outhouses cost 
$3i0 нргое. Twuitv of tinsse are ready 

occupied» and te a are re»«4-. Ten more 

uHtler contrat to be hailt immeiliate-

«

jert Ifcjeon, ■St.Jfliiru, B. 
C L.. Ki:\y s. E_ Rcme 0[

Oorcheslee.

8t. GkMKge«SitÈleton St.,
tdestrov^d lctiber.

Tlie cone root for merbèclding the- B«,ll
. L. L. B., Dallhouee. TUe 

nairel are admlttela. grailufrst three 

otes of t>F. L. MAM
MERCHANT TAILOR

bridge at Stud holm, Xré.gs cou lilas 4Uüothe»»ore is a ga.s&tler> Vcustoui had j 

been awards#, to A. D.»array, off Fton- klrarke*«3 different »«eati<us in India, 

o-squis. the contract' vrve.bein t or gardens, wwiU not »at«nr
,4 jul’ieJloiMirs. This *6iilie*wcrk of biliisli 

tlliv s*3fll'^jer walefr* earlier.
'I .Hence it comes «кесиика the domes- j| wonrfnn buidmgs m«=t, however, stop ^

tending the Frederictm. High .StoMf****'** evena samH-Amiigalow num- tb« ° ,<hlle oi “r><ce"ber lf л con' g j_ King Mtco<'^КІпГнагеп’
has decider! to enter'.’UK Univei o[ !.Uers.*JWoodmai0r different functionaries. :«”1U№ tbaL tong ot ,er W ' O. Earle. tt»gan, Harry W Luimey J

New Brunswick, and »II probe’ mbf"*"**'* part«f. u^layis work, and | *»P «>oner num et. = St„r т ^ Шад,г„ c. XVevmfln
roll tomorrow. He will no doubt ^ccupa&m .ierd,i,Allows. U* *^"U’ »o doW. fmd work», he George S»rLong. 8t. John. These will

plate on the Ü.N.B. ffaotball t. Ma,"af-». h° dusts the durnÿ-rre does «. ctitops Ш th.« «ill be »,an> ; be a,,, ^ the ^ Thuro<U). of Xov_
the back division. ï.jcweârtehe plates iBven the sweeper, l'Neeideiicmi tlienreliedcommtftte. -bt. ember^

Pat White, local longrAis.anco n ^eec sanitary iahers-.mark the hThe feeing are writi„g

ttc-ired word this motmmg that Bu<w4.:nearly ithe Lumldest caste Дна tjAns ,-Дег«dmissiou as attorneys: First

ing and Stables, the iKt. John rn netssl ( his-sagi pies, ,.At> .;.Œp© tcllt CbSïlge intei meÆate- J. J. Hayes Doohan

would a: r ve by the C. P. R. fro t he dux terrier of aKafOpean wonucxi 'Hüe nitïonsiee"»re iented at ttfce recent У * Knbert L. Siamis, Bath.
John on Thursday 'evening. Aten ітІУ^1”1""" 3bc C^ttZhd ^jper t0 ,lul" IbstKi.atKHial .'$6-.гі iine Coherence at int raiediate: Chas. D. Richards 

race will take place over the sa- '™dy «or interme nt,

track at the Arctic rink, and the Fr drrre 1 

ton Brass Band will be present, ha fiiiflâ 

offered th -ir services if or the a 
which is to be a benefit to send W Siwfc 
and Coward, the locail runners, to І УМІ- 

fa e for the Неї aid’s road race on Thai toss 

giving day.

1 h : More on foaübail 1 tea n is to.ci « 
here on Thuriday to play the Univers iv 

of New Brunswick teim.

ie St. John LmvSekso". without

j Jr.

:l .At-tke prest nt time <«rerv man who is 

iableite work i$ busy. The erection of

exaimr atjon Mir. Riiehard passed his 
хаті ii ,*-qsi th’sauarmug.

■A aplicani л few aduinesion as barristers

oral t
'vicinity of S7®0.

Frank McGibbon dtn was 

football and aH round nâllhlete « 6iife:*At'

l *arc Ralph 6«_JJ. Freeze and A. E. Pear

'Vte.=re p- epared to make your Ш or winter .wait or Overcoat and willflenart- 

Our prices wiE suit you. tCall and let us make yoo to .«it

V
!Ttocfsatis a tion.

-wilbsstyle and fit.

St. Stephen, ÜL B. іW^ter Street,
. st. 

Second 

, U’ooil
;IfBwnesels wereQiGr- a. Briitnsc, France, «str cb" alK* Arthur Cliamlierlaiid, Ed

ansirima#,, ,tÿeCT.iany, AKsttoi-Hxuigary,$ial)- Russia} nnmdston.
РВвевсп, r..-et»saiшіЬ.і Iw.-ill ctlt ж . ,r.^ . _- IBbs-ium. -ШШ»id. all other European

He ans-WEDDING PRINTING laamwl submis ôvt-у, emt

^.Klohm.” -5an V$ liom liritain
Warred Over Dies

jtnfttons, theStalled,anost of the- IS A =
ItiBecth Aunerioac- R<:piEba»c^-au<l Japan. 

1A*;. agreeintiBt; wius іеяс2ав#і on the ciif- 

i.éereïit questrorBi. oj aeivay^cieml of colli- 

H і tkemw» a shrp «cetering a na- 

liarbo«rT«ifter a. caihsion would

Not Nia,? Enwth і
T London, Oct 15.i. Hermnzd Rassam 

the Assyrian scholar and eplorerix whose 

cruel treatment by King Theodore in 

voiced England in

SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS (Tit-Bit?.) 1
. Iii.tkr dining lioob-i of a l» -tel at Nice. >віе:-.

*ou a.lwye piacmilgxs.e.1 ms er the mon- -tiecal 
*tl«#lAer. you cane .read tiietiollowing:: wfcfcirally .bee the rights жікі liabilities 

Omr English xuif(tors.arc kindly &*-;*=-"sing outoflLa: coUisioaMHettleil by the

I’xw of the bunt", whose flag-bhe flew, but

a $45,000,000 warLet Us Show You Sangles, and Will Abyssinia, which 

suicide of the African ruler, is 

the English village of Hove, where he 

had been many years in peaceful

ended in the 

dead inqfiuestod to ai I<1 re*; ithe.wa>àe-s and sen-

FRUIT GROWERS TO MEET І Щ «mins»» Engiish. am their ,&n.icli isoutt «'*«»' weiitl«.e foreign she would
gSreuertiM • ui*lerstoisF. ’’

Quote You Prices.
retire 

Meso 

ancient 
England early in 

connected with the

.liiCiі the ruletrc# law by wltich the rights 

■,enit-ialjiJiQc»iK3uIil beadjeeted tssential-
ment. He was Іюгп in Northern 
potamia, opposite the site of the 
Ninevah, and

ST. JOHN
THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS IdyfiETerent їм .each case. iDraft treaties 

oii-shIvagi- ишіі collision luce :n t been 

ulnae-mouslyaiggreeil upjn. It is con- 

aiifrtml tlbti tikis result is, ptr’iaps, the 

mi»6t шрогшіа; which has: been attained 

iieiiitStîriiBtimtà’ law ill reeemc. years. 

-------------------------------

The annual cr.nve.itiooi and fruit ex 

Ihihition of New Brunswick Fruit Grow

ers’ Assielation, will Ibefcelilin the St. 

Andrews rink on Oct. 31-st am ! Novem

ber 1, 2, 3. Over 1000 plaies of New 

Brunswick apples will lie «t Exhibition 

ami there will be demonstrat ons and 

addresses on all phases of frtiii growing, 

iby lea ling horticulturists etf the Domin

ion.

SBetirus TroSq/ Acdt ent in 
ïtamiirMet, M*i.

сатя to
life an 1 became 

Itrilish Museum. 

The McseumMeating & Douglas, 
Merchant Tailors

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

St. George

M-ver> serious гичі'*u£ occur ;il on tier 

Birelbridg:.' Trollv srj6;eni, a wr for the 

Wrfr.t eifri going at ffc-.1! spett. run off 

tilliwig-.f*!.- passengnv and sw.dulv in 

j lre<fl'.3A<Hiier«. Sceurts ol Heir.or fol 

P e-erAtHie- accident v-'m-n Iremri -d men 
я- d ivnw.en .Mgerl :n On- overturued car 
fo lgltr. iriti.-ench otheTbor llicirlhves.

sent his on several
archaeological expeditions 

and Babylonia, during which he acquired 

more than 100,000 pieces of terracotta 

and clav inscribed tablelt recording the 

religious and general history of the two 

famous old kingdoms. He discovered

to Assyria

’-Wicruiiig Boynlty
Smusaenv vra« Rnglaml$R^uite as real 

or immsv àfia'fckïiv cracy tlie United 
Stators. Ah s «rv about t№e wirxng Prince in Ninevab the palace of Assuridanipal, 

Btlwuiiti, itoldh'in the Allan)a Constitn tIle Sarqqimpa!ns rf Tferolotns. He 
t onr iflkxtrat-esw-Hl this pomt. He was fwnd the sites of several ancient cities, 
sent trine:h®61*at Osborne. He had just among them Sipynra and Cmtliah In 
iarriv^ed utavl xueü wande*iiig a$iout the

A. G. Tarnev, ivinc al fcorticulturist 

is se. г-tarv of file associaiiax ami a post- 

«1 card to him at Fredei icton, will lirieig 

any required information, lEverv effert 

is being nia«le to make tlhc exhibition 

and convention the most suo.essful thr 

association lias yet held.

V

,4 K*'frW-e/Oct 1ç: A -student «nf the 
Uni 'M-. Buckler . <«f ТТаТ^ч я
men V*r rif ilfci® Freshmen class, ^vas 
quite Чи Mired tvn Pri.Iav -Aier
noon лис *®іе fcfolliaU gmunds Оп <ас 
count ^>< ’V»s:m*nrs«5 the Promenade zGexi 
-cert b>- tl 'e A. Vx A. is heWtthi^ evrnnig 

. in stem Л of Voi\*wi

N. B.I

tile palace of Sardanapalus he iine-irtlie l 

the beautiful scoldtures representing the 

lion hunt, now in the Miueum, and the 

legeml of the Creation and the Feluge, 

with manv other remarkable antiquities.

Ill June. 1864. after having held a 
British political position at Aden,-at the 

Indian Ocean end rf the Red Sea. he 

was his I t°ok charge of the English mission to

grounds vlieti dre was aevoated by an 
other smœfQ'ho.v,Mwho had already been a 
term «tOfcnrire.

’‘HeUM:*1' sdiiflthe other Itoy, who 
was the s.ii nf c -captain in the armv. 
“ Your a w:w lb iv. What № year name.-

Rooms over-Milne, Contts & Co.’s store
Stepping Stones to Sa^!2,^C:”r*o.A Great Scots HomegoingObituary

U rn your business thorough!*-.

Keep at me thing, in nowise diiauge. 

Observe system in all you doamdun 
tier take.

Whatever is worth doing at *11 is 
worth doing well.

—»---- -♦«»♦------------ Kilwart,’"’ uiliat, -stupid?- «aid the
IV ГОТПЇАГ OF TtlltF -other. Vue miunS have another tmuie.’

"Kdwatxiuf Wiftrs,” said itihe prince.
Amgry Father: T vndetsrin*). sir that j -‘Dh, so y»u>e «list dliap,’’" 

vowtiave I een k sfz ng mv Aanghter. 
hut Traven’t proposed to her.

Yum? Man: Thar's all rigtf:. sir I 
have been so much occupied abet I 
haven't pot aroiuvl it.-Town anil Соті 
tv.

The International Committee of the
Mrs. 6". G. Lawson. “ Scots of America” have completed ar- 

Died at Saskatoon. Sask., Oct. 4th, rangements for the home going of a large 

Aii.'e M. wife of Rev. S. G. Lawson, party of Canadian ami American Scots
men ill July of next year. lit is 
fidently expected tiat fully З.ОДО wid 
avail themselves of tin’s opportunité to 

and of lovilist i.esccnt being a great- vjsit the land of their fathers.

, ІЗзере you King Theodore of Ahvssinia, who had 

imprisoned and maltreated the Briti.-h
con-aged 67 years.

Lie-eased was a native of this town
much side.

Consul and several other Europeans. 

He demanded tlie release of the prisoners 

At first he was treated with consideration

One tesla v is wot th two tomorrows-The two і
g mil-daughter of the late Cant, l’ettr Allan Lines’" Grampian’ &‘Hesperian’

liav- been chartered exclusively U» con- 
hmb.nd, fiur vev t, c Part> from Moiureai toGlasgow.

where a civic reception will be aixoriled 
the visitors. The party will visit

Winnipeg Hospital
Burns: Nurses Save

Be self reliant; do not take too mweb 
advice Iwdtirnthcr depend «мі yourself.

Never feüQ to keep your appointments, 
nor to be punctual to the mhiute.

Never tie Mile but keep voor hands or Stella: Would xou say she W'S a well
when dressed

(clinch, fovnder of St. George.
Ful’ty-Four Patidflts; l,at afterward he and two of his

. y- • panions were shut up in the tortre-s of
woman? I 'Vmim per, Oct. ...гЧ^аІМ Mag,lala and were keyt H er- al no t

No: she looks like a WaTI f )'be va'e buildm « oil tlie tairgrouixls , two years in chains. They suffered from
in \V in',peg. liSJil as un isolation tniseiy, cold and hunger, aud were in 
hoipita!. sese buraeil yesterday. Six1 constanr t-ar of death.

Great Britain sent to Abyssinia a 
! punitive expedition under Lord Napier. 
King Theodore shot himself to de U to 

' avoid the lmmi’i.iii ns of capttue.

; he і ■ survived by a 
sons, Guthrie L., Oliver, Talmage a id 

Newton, also two d. ughteis 1 ara anil p]ace.s of inierest ill Scotland, and

com
,

типу
WIU mind usefully employed, except

\"iolet. slso visit the Scottish Hislor’cal Exhibi- s'eeP!nk-
, ,, , ..........і tion in G as -ow. I Use clihritv with all; be ever ecne.-ous

E. R. Arnis.roiiK is a in -ro ie . Mr. \V. E. G. M icilonal.l, Hon. Vice Iln thonKht or he,P tVKrs aku ' a,rbarrv-
Mrs. John C Young of ДиітаріІ.ч. |)rt.si,,e|lt 23 vict()ria учи„ГІЧ Molltrt,4| | ’ile’s tln.rny path. The Bachelor: Are you Iiappîlv mar llurses a id o.ws orderly worked like
Minn., Mr. Horace Bridges of Millto, 11 .g ll)0gju^ a!le. the Montreal arrange- 1 He that afcewis tie ladder metetake ried?
R"e , and ' rs. Walter Messenelt of St. meins, aud uijl.g’aiNv answer any щ. | 111; loest round. -41f who ara if

quiiies

Bella:
street Ik. re who has covered in » deeper

heroes and the forty four
L The Benedict: YTou bet I am. lly

p t a-Dt j.wife Ixlittes everythin" I tell her.Gwrge a.e lia f si eri і were once below. !
Iі
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINS

№s Money's Worth TWhen You Think“Here, Willie is a ilime." said Mr.

Wa-.’.dums, addressing the little brother 

ot the young lady who was making him 

ho-e they would soon raise his salary.

raid Wiiie, "I

SimpleOf the pern which rneny worn» experience with every 
month it makes the (entlenese end kindness elweys essoci- 
eted with womanhood seem to he almost e miracle. 
While in general no woman rebels sgsmit wha^ ihe rt- 
gards as a

'I
ti $
іit

. . and . . і
gents as a natural necessity there is no woman who would 
Bot gladly be free from this recurring period of pain, 

pf. pierce*# Fmwritc Prcacrlptlmn таке* 
шаак шфшєя сіма! mad віск швтвя 
well, and give# them freed em from palm, 
tt estahllahea regularity, eabduee Inflate- 
rnatlen, hernia mlceratlem and cures fe
male weahaeaa.

you,"
thought if I had a quarter I would go to 

the porn show to-morrow afternoon.

Thank I
!:

Durable 
Air Cooled

іA

?шШг
“Oil, is there going to be a pony show 

to-morrow afternoon ? Well, you shall 

Let me see whether I haven’t fif-
Is I

go. Sick women are invited to consult t>r. Pierce by letter, 
free. All correspondence strictly private and sacredly

book that tells all about woman’s diseases, and bow to
to Dr. Pierce to pay coat of meilmg

teen cents more. Yes, Here it is, I 

wouldn’t have you miss that pony show 

for anything. Now, come here Mid sit 

with me a little while, I want to talk to 

you.”
"Yon want to ask me about Mabej 

don’t you ? ” Willie suggested, after he 

had climbed upon the porch swing be- 

i side Mr. Waddums.

“ Well—as—yes. I always like to 

talk about your sister. I like her very 

much, and I am nearly always thinking 

і about her.

Ї4І fee
і-V ГІcore

If you wtat e
tnem at borne, send 31 ooe-ceot stamps ... .

/ j v_ ^i|| ifQd you а /гм copy of hie free! thousand»pa£e illustrated
Common Sense Medieal Adviser—revised, up-to-date edition, in peper coVcrs.

■Лvv-'

In handsome clotb-bindm£, stamps. ^ AW .
ь 1

v Over te Florida вThe Most Up-to-date llepair 
Department ill connection with 

this Jewelry Huslnlness in 
Eastern Maine.

N
Key West, Fla., Oct. 14—The heavy 

which swept this city last night 4!storm
continued this morning the wind com
ing from the southeast and accompanied 

by a falling barometer. According to 

the weather forecaster the tropical storm 
is centered in the Yucatan channel and 

still going in a westerly direction. The 

steamer Miami, which sailed from 

Knights Key yesterday ef e noon dur

ing the storm, arrived here at 10 o'clock 

last night after a tenible trip.—Ex-

I
It has no water jacket. Designed to take t.ie place of the man at the pump. 

Any one whv watches this outfit pump water for 15 minutes will never again be will 
ing to work the pnmp handle. Will connect with any style of pomp which is already 
in the well. Supplied for setting up complete. A simple, durable pumping 
engine at low cost. Sold by

“ Are yon I hope yon’ll marry her ” 

“ Do you > Why do yon hope that? ” 

“Oh, ’cause I like you.”

“ I’m afraid you like me merely be

cause I gave you the money you need to 

go to the pony show.”

“ Well, I ought to like you for that, 

oughtn’t I? ”

“ Yes, I suppose so; but X wish you 

might like me for other reasons.”

** What other reaeons ? ”

•* I on’t tell you all of them just now, 

but, for instance, I wish von liked me 

because I was noble and good.”

” Are you noble and good ? ”

" I try to be. Haven’t yon ever he.nl 

her say anything about me ? ”

“ Tep ”

* * What have yon heard her eav about

All Kinds of ’York 
Done

THOS. R. KENT, 4y
Jewelry matching and repairing. Dia

mond Mounting, Optical Work-fitting 

and repairing. Class and College Pins 

and Rings, Gold Chain making and re

newing, Watch Case making and repair- 

ing Special Attention given to Watch- 

Wart and all work guaranteed as repre 

sen ted.

CONTRACTOR FOR ARTESIAN WELLS.

ST. EORE 1ST. B.change.

Plan te Oil Ocean Rente
Heavy Stern Hits Havana

At. 14,—Tne full force of
Pouring oil on the troubled waters 

will be much more than a metaphor 

if a plan offered by the United Slates 

Hydrographic Office is carried out. 

ltt serious proposal is to keep the 

path between New \ ork and the 

northern European ports well oiled, 

so that the waves may be kept down 

and passengers mav cross in perfect 

comfort, says the Wide World Mag

azine for October.
The Hydrographic Office knows a 

lot about waves, and claims that no-

More-

ST. STEPHEN BUSINESS COLLEGE
= 1Е0ГОМ - -

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th

Havana.
the storm, the aj preach of which was 

heralded yesterday, struck this city at 1 

o’clock this morning. The gale brought 

with it a deluge of rain.
The street lights were extinguished 

and the city was dark during the early 

hours. At 8 o'clock this morning tl e 

wind was blowing strongly from the 

southeast and rain fell. Up to that hoar 

only minor damage had been reported.

After sweeping over the Isle of Pines 
vesterday afternoon it moved eastward 

• id then shifted to the West. It is fear
ed that the tobacco crop in I inar Del 

Rio will be rained by a washing ont ol 

the seed.

OTIS W. BAILEY
We teach Bookkeeping, single and double entry: Commercial 

Law; Arithmetic; Penmanship; Spellings; Vertical andFlat Filing 
bv the numerical and alphabetical system: Business Phonograph; 
Shorthand: Typewriting; Pu net national'orrrspo ml encr, etc., etc. 

The best time to enter.—September 19th. Peek Cataioc.

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

NAME

Ime ?

" She says you’re a nice fellow."

“Is that all?”

"No, there’s something else." 

"What is it?”

" I don't want to tell.'’

" Come on, tell me the rest, and per

haps I’ll give iou a dime to spend at the 

pony show."

" Well, give it to 

“ All right. Here it is. Now what

ST. STEPHEN. N. ».M. T. CRAB1E, Prin.,Our New Catalogue 

is ready for distribua 

tion.

і
thing is sa bad for them as oil.

oil spteads quickly and thinlyover,
over the water, and hence the calming

be done a* small expense. Acan
quart of cheap petroleum an hour for 

each ship would, they say, do the work 

ill decent weather, and *25 a trip

Send Name and 
Address for Copy

first."

Purely Hypothetical
else does she say about me ? "

ought lo cover il easil). « **She says she always likes to bare
With the big liners constantly pass- ^ еошс to see her when she's tired “ Uncle Henry, I want to ask your ad- 

ing the part carrit d a wax b\ the ocean, 'cans. aba can go to sleep without vice”
would be restored without a|raj<1 ^ mis$ie. „„thing geod "Well?"

' that you might say.”

I Chicago Tribune.)

ST. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE
S- KERR, Principalcurrents

delay. " But yen mustn’t mention it to a liv-

Tfceі ig вені. Suppose you were a yoaug 
girl of my age, and three men had pro

posed to yon. one of them a young 
preacher, fine looking and well educated 

ih? second one a handsome young man 

5 in business, swell dresser, and thinking 
Vie world ol ion; and the third a rich 

foreigner, with a distinguished air about 

: him ami spoken well of by everybody. '

Portipl f

Lisbon. Oct. 12—Colonel Barrette, 

minister ol war. says that the goTern-
inteids to reorganize the army |)B TB С01ИІТН.Іment

thoroughly, bringing together a force of | 

250,000 men. Minister of Marine Gomez 
tl e remodelling of the

CORED.
St. Jean. P.Q.. Jan 5th, 1910.

navy will prove an mduocs usk on ac- F.th^Moni^ M-^Ltd^ „ Whkh of lhe three do yon th.uk would

from Brooekit*. and could get nothing to ’Whv. Annabel, child, consult your

nc nghts. surprise, after I had taken thia remedy I ]<rre best ? ”
The allministration of the king’s prop- „„m^need to grow better, and noon after ■■ Mncv

er y has proposed to the minister of the j I ™ DESMARAIS. proposed to me yet! I’m onlv trying to

get pointers, so 111 krow lhe right man 
when he comes along.”

considers that

has shown towards the sea
the building of small Dread-

Beware of
favors

It Imitationsr

Uncle Henry. Nobody’s Sold

interior to liquidate the king’s indebted- Everybody knows that many common 
ness ,0 the sut, bv yearly payments and !

at the same time guarantee the king an гоИе It „niained for Father Hornsey,
1 nnuitv. Senhor Almeida replied that with his wonderful medical акШ, to 

. ■ t wocij consider the pro- bine extracta from these m such a way aa The new cruiser Bristol, just launchedthe government would consul» ^ ^ most effective «. for all ^ ^ Brlt]lb NlTV on her trial trir.

The !on’s-iu-waiting and court nobles, *°н£ pLJnîption. known as “Father developeu a speed of 27 knots an hour 

who accompanied the king to Gibraltar Morrises ’. No. 10 ” or “ Lung Too* , A lew years ago such fleetness was 
, the king having express- Hope a cough by eimng the inflamed eon- loakc,| (or in torpedo craft, which 

luAi-e r.t.rne.1, the king hai.ng express- d~^n of throst orlungs whicheausea it. bnd 5wlt> in order that in
ed . desire to he alone in exile. The Ц u step further, too, and earns 1U made siignt -im wn 
officers ml crew of the royal yacht name of ’’ Lung Tonie ’* by strengthening doing their nskvvo.k they wouldbe 
Amelia have been discharged and a new ,i»‘50e. At -ier fire for the shorteat possible length

c e r. all 5taun:h Republicans, put on ^иг deskr>e ^ Father Morrieey
Co., Ltd., Chatham, N JB. 82

on the|HâN &Bu$, 
tics SdLtaWi Merits of

UNlMEirrtt Minard’s
b. —UWTtD —

Cl Liniment

F. M. CAWLEYppsal.

were

ST. GEORGE, N. I.Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St George by
of time. The Montreal Gazette says 
that the Bristol coaid sail away from 

ny torpedo boats and from most heavy ; 
fighting craft. And yet this :s the very і 
tvpe of cruiser which the * Little Cana- ’

ada’s im'ràT pro^amm/ьГгТь«п ^f OCO. C. MCCailUtn

Undertaker and Embalmer1 o rd.
The government has publisheil notices 

thn* severe punishment will follow any 
i aid upon private properti*^ an*» declares 
tha* the report that priests are biding in

ma

Complete stock Funeral Supplies on handIn order to demonstrate the atility 

stoves for household use, a dinner was 

recently given in Chicago, which was

not les’ houses is untrue.
A warrant lias been issued for the ar

rest of Laurence Mattos. who is a lead
ing militant Catholic.

The government has announced th^t, family of eight. However, eighteen per- 
the Irish Dominican fathers and nuns. $ons WCT<_ srr,.ed> showing that the 
who have conducted a school here for 

will be exempted from the

ships" ! The fastest; Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 

stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 

watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 

will sell at a great discount.

ing "tin-pet 
cruiser afloat ought to be good enough 
tor us.—ExcAnge.

Prices lower than any competitor
cooked on an electric stove adapted for a

j.
family range would be of ample capacity 

to meet all requirements of special 

dinners. The dinner consisted of con

somme, roast beef, lima beans, potatoes, 

short cake, and coffee, and the cooking 
London. Oct. 12—"The special corres- occupje<j two hours, with an electrical 

-pondent of the Daily Chronicle at Lisbon 
cables.

" The republic is gaining in favor with 
the people and the provisional govern
ment is doing its best to redeem the 
pledges that the Republican party made 
to the people in the days when the re- 
p tblic was only a dream. The ministers 
are showing themselves wiiely tolerant 
in refr-iii ing from f rosecut n; their 
political opponents. This tolerance, 
however, is not altogether to the liking 
of certain extremists, who form a power
ful but miegvi led body.

J. B. SPEARmanv t ears, 
order of expulsion. This step, doubt
less, is d іе to the desire of the Republi- 

to ket p on good terms with Great

OVE* H YEARS’ 
L EXPERIENCE I

ctns 
Britain

Undertaker and Funeral Director: expenditure of 2,310 wxtt hours. The 

cost of the cooking, at the prevailing 

rate for current, was about 23 cents. In 

the cooking, the fireless cooker principle 

was employed to a certain extent, the 

food in each vase being subjected to a 

maximum heat for a short time, a ft et 

which the current was cut off, or at least 

greatly reduced, so that tlie heat absorb

ed would permeate the food, and cook it 

vhorsugbly.—Scientific American.

Осами*
C oft тенте Ac.

A fall supply of fanerai goads always on hand.Летом wising a •»•*<* s»4Swer1ptl<m*»T 
intefcly ascertain ear opinion froa whether аа
seiSfÈge

і patente taken іБговжЬ Mann A Co. receive 
і ffprciel nettes, without cWao.

Scientific лтегкж
! a handsomely Illustrated weekly. Lwet o»r- 

dilation of any ecifnittie journal. Tenne for 
Canada, $$ЛВ a year, postage prepaid, hold by

In the *Telephone at Residence
!

*

Prices to suit the peopleMUNN Гсо.з«’в"-*ь New York
Brie" OOce.œ, Г BU Wsshlus ton. D. C.

All goods delivered free!

Bush
Contempli 

iness, I taki 
ing all partit 
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payment of 
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Gasolene 1- 

Kerosene 1 
Gas Engine 
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done at short r
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COSTS LITTLE
Accotnplithcs Much

f here » let fetA ewe emt 
wery Utile iBsarr. bet к would re- 
^««re tbouaansh ef twe cent Літре 
sad presit let ten M make yaer 
wants known, to as 
a a$c- птеажм m oer Clasmhed 
Want Adv
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Asaya-Neuroll—
THE NEW REMEDY FOR

Nervous Exhaustion
Whipping an exhausted nerve 
system with alcoholic stimulants 
only shortens the road to physical 
collapse. The only remedy is 
Food, Rest and nerve repair. 
■ ‘Asaya-Nxuxall’ ’ is and makes 
possible this cure. It feeds the 
nerves, induces sleep, improves 
the appetite and digestion ; and 
soon full nerve vigor is regain
ed. (1.50 per bottle. Obtain 
from the local agent.

Йя4г«* Мсвм, Віск Вжу.
W. S. R lastaion, Penheld.
mine. Coutil 1 Ce , SL George.

There is a
convenience in using Esta * 
brooks’ Coffee because 
you can buy it in nearly 
every store and the quali
ty is the same wherever 
you buy it. The double 
sealed tin keeps it in per
fect condition until you 
get it Buy Estabrooks’ 
Coffee and you are sure of 
coffee at its best.

Ж -ж

!BP«4§>fg!
CqffE^
&Æu2,5f,f- "h ‘

solo w

gold only in 1 and lb. tins.
Try it for breakfMt

to-morrow ,6

Patents
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«

1

t

*
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THE (ЖАЛІТЕ TOWN GREETINGS

Spain's King Has Fatal 
Illness.

Deer Island and Campobello 
Service

Raising the MainsStr. “Brunswick” It is announced in the despatches that
Madrid, Oct 13-King Alfonso is fa- [ tllC Iong ‘•',l lafk of 'aising the

lallr ill, according to a statrmrnt of a battle,;lliP Maine, which blew
Arrives in St. John every Monday even
ing, and sails every Tuesday evening for 
Spencers Island, Pnrrslxjro, Kingsport, 
XVolfville and Canning, and every alter 
nate week to Windsor and I$ass River.

The Steamer lias a good accomodation 
for passengers, and no better way to 
spend the holidays can be had than to 
take a trip through the Cornwallis Valley 
by the "Brunswick”

Stmr. “ViKing up or was
blown up in Havana Harbor, will be be-liigli medical authority here today, with I 

a disease described as “caries of the 
bone." A fatal termination is feared in 
tile near future.

The complain^ involves the decay of 
bone. f)r. Moure, t lie. celebrated Ilor- 
dean scientist, to whom Alfonso has 
made frequent visits of late has beer- 
able o ily slightly to retard the progress 
of tile disease. One of the King's cars 
has been effected for a long time and 
the bones of one cheek and same side ol 
tile nose are gradually disintegrating.

The King as is well known in official 
circles in Spain, and at other European 
courts, lias been a sufferer from birth 
from a hereditary bicod di order. As 
an infant it nas only by t ie most ume- 
mitting attent on that he was kept alive. 
This care and the vigoious on'door life 
that he followed as liegrew elder seemed 
to work considerable improvement and 
by the time he attained his majority he 
was externally sound. It was not long, 
however, before it was evident that his 
appearance of health was merely super
ficial and that at bottom his constitution 
was completely undermined.

His Majesty suffered mentally from 
the same complaint which effects him 
physically. In publ c he manages to 
maintain an app.a ance of light-hearted
ness. but t lose familiar with his private 
1 fe Say he is constantly afflicted by mel
ancholy. Fv. nits iffjrisat cheerful
ness are often marked by e :ce :ti ici ties 
suggestive pot quite.of insanity but of 
of an un trble mental balance.

Tins condition is largely responsible 
f"r the care the king's advisers take to 
guard him from fall knowledge of the 
politically disturbed

OCTOBER 15)10 j gun immediately, and it is expected to 
have the task done before I-’ebruarv 15th, 
tiie anniversary of the catastrophe. It 
would be vast’y better to let sunken

Monday: Leave l.’Etete for St. 
Stephen, 7.30 a, m.

Tuesday: Leave St. Stephen for 
Back Bay.

Wednesday: Leave Back Bay fur 
St. Stephen.

Monday: Leave St Stephen for
1. ’Etete.

Saturday: Leave l.’Etete for st.
I Stephen, 6.30 a. m. Returning same 
dav, leave St. Stephen public wharf
2. p. m. tide permitting.

Hour ol leaving St. Stephen, public 
wharf Tuesday and Thursday 8 a. m. 
unless otherwise stated below. Mon
day, Oct. 6th, 9 a. m- Monday, Oct. 
6th, 10 a. m. Thursday, Oct. zoth, 
9 ay m.

Touching on all trios at Lord's 
Cove, Richardson, Lumatdville, Wil
son’s Beach, Welchpool, Eastport, 
Indian Island, Fair Haven and St. 
Andrews.

0
wrecks of this kind lie; they 
dangerous than sleeping dogs. The dis

covery of the causa of the catastrophe to 
tlic Maine is bound to make trouble for 
some one. If i. is found that the 
of its destruction came from within, it 
will of course, be laid to ail accident: 

audall the "gruff" talked and written 
-about " Remembering the Maine" wil 
make the authors of it appear vt) y fool
ish indeed, saying nothing of the fact 
t.cat United States would have 011 her 
national conscience the fact that Hi

are more

R. A. JAMIESON. Agent 
St. John, N. 1$. cause

New Brunswick Southern 
Railway.

TIME TABLE No. 34. 
In effect June 19m, 1910 

Atlantic TimeWhen in Eastport
Visit Martin’s Variety Stole

e rea
son for which she reallv 
with Spain

went to war
Trains West 
Read Down Stations 
Train No 2 
Leave a.m.

Trams East 
Read Up 

Train No. і 
Arr. r.M.

was 110 reason pt all.
Hie other hand, it is lound that the ex
plosion came from without, the 
wilt not be much ignorant than it now is. 
flic Spain rds always maintained that if 
the warship reallv was not hoist with

If, on

world

30 St. John East Ferry
45 St. John West
55 Duck Cove
08 Spruce Lake
10 Allan Cot
25 Prince of Wales
35 Musquash
55 Lepreaux
10 New Rjver
19 Pocologan
33 Pennlield
10 St. George
24 Bonny River

10.53 Dyer’s
11.06 'Cassell’s •
11.13 Brunswick function
11.40 Oak Bay
12.00 St. Stephen
Arr. Noon .
' Trains run

Gasolene 15c. a gallon.
Kerosene 11c. a gallon.
Gas Engine Oil 50c. a gallon.
Martin keeps everything in Motorboat, 

supplies.
All k inds of jobbing and stove repairing 

done at short notice.

Our Groceries are sold at rock bottom
îprices

5-45
5-32ATLANTIC TIME

F. E. ROSE.
Manager

one ot its own petards, then it was done 
by the Cubans to precipilate 
bring them the outside assistance they 
were

5-17
5-15 war, and
4-5«
4.48

so sorely in need of. Thev will 
still maintain this,

I prove anything to the contrarv; and 
shall be just where we were before.— 
Chronicle.

4 25 
4 08 
3-58 

3-44 
3-t4 
2.56
2.30 
2.19 
2.1 3 
1.48
1.30 

Leave p.m.

Change of Time no one can or wi 1

we ,

- THE -

Corrected
WINTER

Time Table
(F.om the Lincoln Slate Journal) 

A newly-made magistrate>
і was gravely , 

absorbed in a formidable document. 
Raising his keen eyes, he said to thedaily, Sunday excepted. 

Ticket, Baggage and Freight 
Offices, St. John West,E. S. MARTIN & SON mail who stood patiently awaiting the 

reward of justice. “Officer, wild is 
this man charged with ? "

" Figotry, your Worship. He’s got 
three wives, " replied the officer.

The new justice rested his elbows on 
the desk and placed bis fingertips to

gether. Officer, lie said,"ou-exilât 
sternly, what’s the use of all this educa
tion, all these evening schools all the 
lechnicrl classes ail" what not.' Please 
remember, in any future like case, tliat 

a man who has married three wives 1 as 
not committed bigotry, but trigonometry 
Proceed."

Railroad connections' West with 
Canadian Pacific and Washington Co. 
Railways.

East with Canadian -Pacific, Inter
colonial jfc Dominion Atlantic Rys. 

HUGH H. MclEAN, President 
St. John, N. B., Dec. 1908

conditions inOF THE
73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME. Spain. During the uprisings at Barce

lona last year he spent Ills time at San 
Sebastian.

,0

When Premier Canelejas 
WPS at the height of his troubles with

... .-vy. I

the Vatican the youi g monarch was visi
ting in England. Plans are alreadyWE WANT un
der-discussion for him to go abroad 
if; і c seems dèrti і i, the State and Church 
quarr 1 becomes much more acute.

T.-e alarming state of Alfonso'shealth 
complicates in the most daiueroos man
ner possible the alreach- situation in 
Spain. If any possibility exists of main-

W1LL TAKE EFFECT

He Spent $20,008 in LessOctober 23, 1910 Than Week-**■ 'V- •

Pittsburgh OcJ. 17—It lias become 
known tliat George McClure, 
maker, who .achieved notoriety 
years ago as a disciple of “Coal Oil 

•Johnny," died recently im the AUegheev 

miTT< xr 1 .» . General Hospital practically penniless.
THE MARITIME J McClure inheriieil about 20,000 worth 

STEAMSHIP CO., Lt<l. ;<>f property and quickly turned it into

a paper- 
.some

Particulars will be announc- 
Later.

tabling dynasty jt can only be done 
through the utmost ifforts of an able 
and popular ruler. As he is today Al
fonso lâcks the ability for sttclt an ef
fort.

“Of Interest to the Fruit 
Growers.”

Last Spring the Department of Agri

culture undertook to obtain strong well 
V’wn. reliable, true to name, apple, 
pear, plum and cherry trees at especk-l- 
ly reduced prices for intending planieis 
for 1911. -A large питі er of orders

New Subscribers Alfonso's early death would also in
volve another long regency, such as 
preceded the reaching of Alfonso's own 
majority. Even the Conservatives ad
mit that a fresh regency could not last 
many months. Queen Victoria, it is 
cciitended, us neither the age, experi
ence nor mental equipment, and, ae a 
thorough Englishwoman who has never 
bevii at all 111 sympathy with the Span
ish character slle is heartily disliked 
from one end 0/ the country to the! 
other. Her mother-in-law, Queen Ma
ria Christina, is considered even mare 
unsuitable. And there is no one else in 
Spain who is even thought of for tlir 
post.

cash. With tile proceeds m his pockets 
he loaded a party of friends on a special 
train and went to Johnstown, I’a. There

Commencing May 7th, and until fur
ther notice the S. S. Синил 4 >1,4,... y-«i 
ran as follows:—✓

he purchased an amusement resort, clos
ed the place to the public and, with his

have been received and as a consequence 
weave getting these trees for thirty per
cent less than

Leave St. John Lawtrh Saw Companv’s 
wharf on Saturday 7.30 a. m. for St.

friends, made merry.Andrews calling at Dipper Harbour,
Beaver Harbour, Blacks Harbour. Back1 The money lasted less than a week, 
Bay or Letete Deer Island. Red Store St,
George. Returning leave St. Andrews

the prices agents, 
•liroughout the province are quoting 
per one to five hundred lots. At theand McClure and his party returned to 

Pittsburg in an anKnary day coai-h.
McClure refused to liv.e on “ past per

formances." He shed his high silk hat 
and swallow ta iledcoat.anid djiine.I

I
same time they arc guaranteed to us 
as strong well grown, two and three 
year old trees, abs dutelv true to

Tuesday for St. John ca’lingat Letete or 
j ack Bay, Blacks Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
and Dipper Harbor.

Tide and weather permitting.
(Agent) The Lawton Saw Co.

11a lie
and to lie delivered at Fredericton nextover

alls. With his paste brush and scissors 
he returned to bis trade.

year in prime condition. Any body 
wishing to take advantage of this 
opportunity to obtain rel.abie

St. John, N. B.
Phone 531

He was forty five years old.—Ex
change.

Manager LEWIS CONNORS 
Blacks Harbor, N. B.

: nurs
ery stock at cheapest posssibie rates 
should write immediately, stating partic
ulars as to site and soil, number of trees 
to be planted, whether for home or com
mercial use anil preference for certain 
varieties, if any. To obtain the var.ety 
you want all orders should b; placed im
mediately as nil nu sriy stock is selling 
very fast t'-is year. Add ess all corres
pondence to A. G. 'J urner. I-'reder cton,

‘ 'There is one thing which they can
not take from me. They cannot take 
from me either my pride, uiy dignity or 
my courage. They can a,it take from 
me this fact, historic now, that during 
the f.urteeu years of the Laurier gov
ernment there lias lieen more harmony, 
more peace, more prosperity, more good 
feeling amongst the Canadian people 
than at any previous epoch < f our 
history My last word to the electors of 
Montreal, my fellow citizens of all ori
gins and all parties of the province, is 
that without, undue worry about niy 
personal feelings you should remain 

now and always faithful to those princi 
pies of progress, liberty, tolerance and 
justice which have assured that measure 
without precedeut of unitv, harmony, 
well being an l prosperity which has 
marked our progress during the p st 
ew year.."- Ktr Wilfred Laur'er at 

Montreal.

EASTERN S. S. CO. The Old English Ships.
ItULlABLi: AND POPULAR 

ROUTE BETWEEN
I rat tieside tlte moated fart 

Above the grey old town.
When slowly o’er the distant hills 

The sun was going down;
And ill that quaint and quiet place 

A spell came ovcreie—
I dreamed 1 saw old-fash one<1 ships 

A ceniimg ill from sea.

!

St John and Boston
FARES:

SI. John to Boston
First Class $5.00. X, B.Return S9.00
Complete AVI roles* T lcgrupli 

E<|i|mieiit.
■ Coastwise kovrii—Leaves St. John 
I at 9.00 a. 111. Monday s, Wednesdays and 
] Frôla vs for Eastport, Luliec, Portland 
! and Boston.

Deck over deck those ships uprose 
With open port and gun.

Good Advice.
Master

phwatlver D th' mattherT 
Tommy—I've hurt my h-hand In th' 

h-ho‘ water.
Bridget—Shura, thin, It 

rolght. Ye should have felt th' wathe' 
befoor ye put yure hand In It.—Judge

Bridget—Why, Tommy.

And battle-stained their foweriug sails 
Gleamed in the seVingsenn, - 

While gracefully their brave old Sags 
Were filing in the breeze--

Returning, leave Union Wharf, Boston 
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays at 9 a. 
m. and Portland at 5 
Eastport and St. John.

Dinner RovTit—1,ea.e« St. John at 
7.00 p. m. Tuesdays, Fridays and Satur- The |,raz, old flags and brav&t hrarts 
•lavs for Boston direct.

That ever sailed the seas.

Subscribe now 1 k 111. for Lubec, serres yp

Returnivg leaves Union Wharf, Boston 
at 10.00 a. m., Sundays, Mondays and 
Thursdays for St. John direct.

Citv Ticket Office, 47 King Street.
L. R. THOMPSON, T. F. & P. A I saw Hie sailors ninthly cHint*

Deflr.hg tha DifferenceI saw those oli'Jdiips slowly pass, 
I lie-’rd their boatswains call ( lodge)

4 “Madam,” said one French gentle
man intiodua'ng another, * . is s t. eAmi furl the good sails all;-XVM. G. LEE, Agents, St.John, N. B.

“Greetings
St. George, N. B.

T e Home Rule Campaign is bro. d Marquis deAnd when their s range < 14 audio 1 

<’r ‘ppeil
To me it seemed no dfèsini, "f 

For I va і back in bygotre'ye#rt*

And saw them iu the streû,ai,
- George Et Longard.

...........1

-, and I assure you he 
e ing its scope. Scotland has taken up is not such a fool as he looks.”

.i: NOTICE і the devolution movement, and the open
ing meeting ol the campaign vki ll is 
being organized by the Scotish National і 
Co imiittee is to be held in Glasgow он I 

! Oclober 25. і

“Madam," quietly remarked the 
1 marquis, with a bow, ‘ my friend has 
j ;st stated the exact difference be
tween liim-e'.f a id me.’'

! Notice:---All bills due the firm of 
Hanson Bros, must be settled by cash or 
otherwise oil or before Nov. 1st. 1910.Carleton St■J
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j take t.ie place of the man at the pump. 
:er for 15 minutes will never again be will 
:t with any style of pump which is already 
omplcte. A simple, durable pumping

KENT,
ARTESIAN WELLS,

E IN’. B.

ÎSINESS COLLEGE
’ENS

TEMBER 19th
le and double entry; Commercial 
Ipcllings; Vertical and Flat Filing 
I system: Busisess Phonograph; 
ktionTCorrespondence, etc., etc. ^
Itember 19th. Frek Catalog.

ST. STEPHEN. N. 1.

LITTLE
ishes Much
amp dec* a lot for 

w, but it would re
ef twe cent stamps 
tiers t# make your 
as many people »» 

ht in our Classified

AWLEY
CE. N. ■.

nd Embalmer

leral Supplies on hand

n any competitor

PEAR
Funeral Director

I goads always on hand.

*it Residence

Prices to suit the people

Business Change!
Contemplating a change in my bus

iness, I take this opportunity of notify
ing all parties indebted to me by book 
account to arrange for the Immediate 
payment of same. All accounts must 
be settled by CASH or otherwise on or 
before OCT. 1st. 1910.
ANDREW McGEE Back Bay

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY '
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Cash Clearance Sale I
Personals,

Chip Grearson was in. Eastport on 
Saturday.

Colin Spear of St. Andrews arrived 
home on Wednesday.

Miss Fannie Murphy, returned from 
St. John, on Monday.

Henry Carson of Bocabec, was in town 
on Wednesday last.

Chas. Elliotte of Blacks Ila'bor was in j 

town on Monday.

FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS 
For MEN and BOYSі

і Custom Made Overcoats In Meltons and Beavers In Blue, Black and Brown
Fancy Mixtures In the latest Stripes and Checks, made In the latest style 

Fly Front, Double Breasted and Closed Nock or Convertable Collars

Prices Range from $17.00 to $25.00
20 p. c. off these prices FOR CASH

Matthew Mitchell of Mascarene was i.i 
town on Saturday.

Mrs. Tas. McKay spent a few days in 
St. Stephen this week.

Senator Gillmo- left for Montreal on 
Wednesday via St. Stephen.

Elmer McLaughlin of St. John is 
spending his vacation at home.

Wesley Phillips left for Vermont on 
Thursday to spend the winter.

Geo. Green and W. A. Cales were in 
town on Wednesday uiglit.

M. A. McGinley, St. John, spent a 
few days in town and vicinity this week.

S. A. Stafford of Lepreau registered 
at the Victoria one day this week.

T. W. Moore of Bonny River was f. 
guest at the Victoria Wednesday.

Miss Bessie Frauley was a passenger 
on Wednesday’s train fram St. Stephen.

Mrs. Dora Reynolds, of St. John, is 
spending a few days with friends here.

Miss Annie Brown left on Wednesday 
for a few weeks visit with friends in St. 
John.

Miss Nellie Mooney and Mrs. Fred 
McVicar visited friends in Eastport last 
week.

READY MADE OVERCOATS
Fly Front, Closed NecH, Medium and Long Lengths in 

BEAVER, MELTON and FANCY MIXTURES

Regular Price from $6,50 to $18.00
25 p. c. Discount off these prices

It Will Pay You to LooK Into These Bargains NOW 
as they won’t last long at that price

5?

HANSON BROS., ST. GEORGE. N.B.

Merchant Tailors and Outfitters
Ф

mmmmm mmmmmmmmmMiss Marion Sweeney of St. John 
spent a lew days with friends here this 

-week.

Edwin Hibbard of the Bank of N. S., 
St. John is spending his vacation at hi

' ‘ і bi-
Mrs. Jas. O’Brien has returned from a 

very pleasant visit with relatives in St. 
Stephen and Calais.

Mrs. P. L. Cameron and Miss Delia 
McVicar ot Mascarene visited friendsin 
town on Wednesday.

TRIMBLE BROS.
home ht.re.

HATS!SHOES!

Our Fall Stock is now arriving in variety greater 
Our Goods are everywhere noted for 

STYLE, FIT and DURABILITY
than ever.

N. Cameron snd wife and Addie Ful 
ton of St. John were visitors in town 
one day during the week.

H. L. Regan and assistant of St. 
Stephen is installing the heating plant 
in the Victoria Hotel.

Miss Lizzie Murray, who has been 
visiting relatives in town, returned to 
Augusta, Me., on Wednesday.

Miss Louis Wrye returned to her 
home in St. Stephen on Monday last 
after spending a week with Miss Blanche 
McGee in Back Bay.

Mrs. P. R. Wetmore of Vancouver, 
В. C. and Mrs. Donald Munroe of Wood- 
stock who were visiting at K. Gilimor's 
left last week.

Mrs. Grant S. Sherman will be the 
gnest of her mother, Mrs. J. A. MacCal 
lum next week, she will receive her 
friends on Wednesday and Thursday 
afternoons, Oct. 26th and 27th.

W. L. Harding, John Tilton, H. 
Kinnear, F. S. Whitaker, W. S. Hanst, 
W. H. Banks, J. C. Earle, P. Davidson, 
F. C. Titus, W. J. Morrison, St. John; 
A. R. McKenzie, St. Stephen; Geo. E. 
Walker, Toronto; F. J. Bayer, Wood
stock; and D. J. McKenzie, commercial 
men were in town during the week.

■---------------------------

Calais, Me.TRIMBLE BROS.,

Our Special 
Two Knicher Suit

F

»
These are practically “Double Life’’ Suits, because an extra pair of Knickerbockers 
goes with every suit, 
and will stand all the hard knocks a healthy boy may give and should be iuvesti- 
by all parents of boys.

■Ill They are made from handsome wear-resisting materials

$5.50 and $6.50
A Cap to match with every Suit.

"f:-' During Exhibition Week We Will Offer Many Bargains
:|:y>

RIGHT HERE
: W

BOSTON CLOTHING STORE
A. Hablow, Props Calais, Maine

Bernadini Block
He Wee naadlesgpei.

“He never amounted to much, did. 
he?”

“No; bat then the poor fellow never 
had half a chance.”

“How was that?”
“He was considered a prodigy when 

he was young, and was treated accord
ingly.”—Chicago Post.

▲ Real Deaefaetor.
“My deer doctor, I cannot thank you 

enough for performing that operation 
on my uncle.”

“I did the best I could.”
“I know. I know it. By hie death two 

whole families are now living in com
parative ease.”—Judge.

Coulia't Make Comparison.
Parson Jackson—In de mat tab o^> 

watahmelon, I e’pose yo’ b’liebe stolen 
fruits am always sweetest.

Sam Johnson—Iduiuio. Iain’tnebah 
eat any but de one kind.—PhiladeJpHia 
Press. —

>9
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ТНЕ MISSES CARTER
I Are receiving daily all the latest siyles in Ilats, Fancy I 
І Feathers, Wings. Millinery Novelties, Plushes |

Velvets* Silks, etc. *
%

2ЖЯ

5»

St. Stephen MTHE MISSES CARTER,
§§ 0pp. F. L Ham’s

1111 ssMüiÉÉ'Ш m^éÊÊÊÊÈÈm•я*- к-Ж-

The Popular Idea of Marriage
It is certain that the society man of 

today marries a woni.-.n who такеє his 
o us a restful place from which he is 
seldom templed to wander. Why should 
he? The sunniest, brightest ruotu in 
the house is his sanctum; here are his 
favorite books pictures as he likes, the 
littst magazines with leaves cut and no 
end of pipes. When the train whistles 
into the depot, in which is this fortunate 
man, a fire is started on the low hearth 
to make the room cheerful, although the 
warmth is not needed. To this room he 
orings his frieiids and here husband and 
wife sit when alone. Everything that 
will help the wife to make a home a 
means ef grace she reads, on her table 
are always to be found books and niaga 
zmes that talk of the higher life of the 
home. We mean good cookirg «hen 
«•e say higher life, a hitherto much 
neglected part of religion. This man,

GRANITE TOWN GREETI KGS
ST. GEORGE, N. 1$.

Vublishkd Every Friday

J. XV. CORK ELL, Editorh

Subscriptions <1.00 a year. 75c. if paid 
in advance. To U. S. <1.25 a year in 
advance.

Remittances should be made by Vost il 
Note or Registered Letter.

Advertising Rates—One inch, first in
sertion. 50 cents: each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c., a line; transient want adv. 25c. for 
one insertion, 50c for thiee insertions. 
Transient ads. must he paid for in ad
vance. Kates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts misapplication.

All Communications intended for 
publication must he accompanied by the 
writers nam e and address.

Grvktjxgs lias a well equipped Job 
Frinting riant, and .‘urns out work with 
neatness and despatch.
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General News
In Ccntfcr.scd Fcim (cr Greet

ings Readers

formerly out every evening, ra-ely goes 
to the theater or opera, or ball, because 
his home has greater attraction and he 
is really row so sensible, well informed 
and amounting to something that his 
friends are rejoiced that the seemingly 
iucongrhous marriage came about. Ex 
change.

T іе Census O.Iice published last week 
a Bulletin on the condition of crops in 
Canada at the end of September. The 
répons show lower averages of condi
tion for the whole of Ca ’ada than those 
cf a year ago, hut the reduction applies 
chiefly to the Northwest provinces. In 
• he eastern provinces a high per cent is 
maintained for nearly all the crops, ami 
quantity and quality are nearly as good 
as a year ago and better than two years 
ago. In Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and 
Alberta there is a drop of about twenty 
per cent in the quality of grains and 
roots, but the threshings indicate that 
the yield will be larger for wheat, oats 
and barley than was promised at the end 
of August, For the whole of Canada 
the condition of rye at the end of Sept- | 
ember was 83.59 which is ten per cent 
better than two years ago and 2.39 better 
than last year. Teas and beans are near
ly eight per eent lower in condition than 
a year „go, but nearly ten per cent high
er Ilian in 1908. Buckwheat is about the 
same as last year, and 12 per cent better 
than in 1908, whilst mixed grains are 
bettet by five per cent than last year and 
by 19.47 per o a better than two

Favored Age
(Youth’s Companion)

When the teacher looked severely at 
Isidore all ideas fled from him. When 
asked to name the presidents, he could 
think of just five"— with four long gaps 
between them.
“Iam surprised, Isidore,’’said the 

teacher, who hid left middle age well in 
the backgiound. “ When I was eleven 
years old, more than a year younger than 
you are now, I could recite the list of 
presidents without a single mistake or a 
moment’s hesitation,"

“ Teacher, yes, ma’am,” said Isidore, 
humbly; then a brilliant and comforting 
idea came to him. “ But there couldn’t 
have been half as many presidents to 
remember then, was there, teacher ?■”

New York, Oct. 19: Walter Wellman 
and his five4 companions were Ended 
here this afternoon by the steamship 
Trent, which pick-.d them up at sea 
after they had aliandoned their dirigible 
balloon, America and failed in the firs1 
attempt ever made to cross the Atlantic 
through the air.

A bruised right hand which Wellman 
carried in a sling was the only physical 
injury that resulted from their long 
voyage of approximately 900 miles, ami 
a rescue, the like of which, is unknown 
to all history. None of the aer uiantb 
expressed regret for the loss of t ie 
America. They agreed that it had 
served Us purpose and taught its lesson. 
All stacd ready to renew the attempt as 
soon as Wellman and his engineers find 
a way to conquer the difficulties that 
brought their first trip to its thrilling 
end Tuesday morning, 400 miles east of 
Sandy Hook.
Cause of Failure.

Standing on the (leek of the Trent, 
clad in the same suit klr.ki lit wore 
when he and his crew launche 1 the 
America last Saturday at Atlantic City, 
Wellman made the statement: “We 
thought we could not get along without 
the equilibrator. Now we find we 
couldn’t get along with it.

Our plans Cr the fi t are are indefinite 
until we find something that will do 
what we thought the equilibrator would

years
ago. Corn for huskiug compared for 
the three years 1910, 1909 and 1908 shows
percentages of 85.12, 86 77 and 82, and 
corn for fodder of 89.82, 87,18 alid 92 for 
the respective years. The condition of 
potatoes is 76.08 at the end nf September 
comp ared with 90.37 last year, of turnips 
82.09 to 83.34 and of sugar beets 83.13 to 
71,02, whilst ill 1908 their condition 
ranged from 68 to 74. Alfalfa has 
dition of 83.30 for the end of September, 
and it exceeds 90 in the Maritime pro. 
viuces and Ontario. In Quebec and the 
Northwest provinces it is not more than 
70 per cent, and in Britisli Columbia it is 
88.33. All field giains in the province 
last named exceed 82 per cent in quality. 
The estimated > ield of rye this year for 
Canada is 1,634,000 bushels, of peas 6,- 
444,500 bushels, of beans 1,089.600 
bushels, of buckwheat 7,302,000 bushels, 
of mixed grains 20,103,000 bushels, of 
flax 4,314,000 bushels and of corn for 
husking 17;6S2,000 bushels. The 
rage bushels per acre of these crops is 
19.43 for rye, 16.69 for peas, 20.54 for 
beans, 26.98 for buckwheat, 34.91 for 
mixed grains, 9.04 for flax and 53.82 for 
corn. Better aveiages for wheat, oats 
and barley are assured when the final 
returns are made in December than the 
reports for the end of August gave.

a coo-

ave-

do.
The “equilibrator’’ to which Wellman 

attributes the failure of his voyage was 
the series of tanks containing gasoline 
which floated in the water attached to 
the airship by a long rope. Its purpose 
ill addition to storing gasoline, and 
serving as a wireless, ‘ground’ was to 
keep the balloon steady, compensating 
for the expansion and contraction of gas 
due to changes, which would have made 
the America rise or sink erratically,

The America's experience proved that 
this floating tail, perking at the 
delicately poised airship made it 
impossible to steer or make headway ill 
the desired direction and severely 
weakened the structure. To find an 
other means of compensating for its 
unavoidable change in the volume of 
gas is the problem to which Wellman 
and its engineer, Melvin Vauiman, will 
now devote tlicir attention.

ALL AUDE OF
HANDKERCHIEFS

regarded
through the eyes of a lever woman, is 
quite a wonderful thing. The ex 
pedient of turning the dainty little 
square to other uses than the technical 
one forms intesesting work and here 
area fsw ideas which can be easily 
.Carried out. !

To make an infant’s bonnet, for ex
ample, out af an embroidered linen 
handkerchief is but the work of a 
half hour. One edge is turned back 
to form the rim around the face, and 
the fullness at the back required foi 
the tiny head is obtained by gather
ing the rest of the square and secur 
ing it. There will be two pointed 
flaps then hanging. Cut these off- 

the cap into a narrow bit of rib
bon. and there you

The handkerchief,

Job Printing at 
Greetings Office.

sew
are.
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\THE WEEK IN ST. GEORGE 1
IOur regular visitor has been in the 

town and as usual has succeeded in ob

taining a fairly good catch ©f smelt in 

the river.

NOTICE—To our subscrib
ers in U. S. In looking over 
our lists we find я large 
number of U. S. subscribers ! 
slightly in arrears. As we 
have to pay cash tor postage 
on them, all in arrears will 
he cancelled with this issue 
Those wishing to continue 
will kindly remit their sub- 
scripotin, $1.26, At Once.

The New Overcoats m
я

------- -------------
On Sunday evening the rite of public 

baptism for adults was celebrated in St. 

Mark's clmrcli to male adults by the 

Rector, a good congregation being pre» 

ent.

Before deciding about the New Overcoat, come 
in and observe the great variety of materials and 
shades we offjr in this really tine exhibit for Fall 
and Winder. There’s so much good taste display
ed-so much unusual style—that we are extremely 
anxious to show you these

ЩП-і/ cl
^ФЦo %<L\

<1/! w— —

The small steamer Katharine of East- 

port was in the port for a few hours on 

Tuesday, the Connors Bros, also made 

her regular trip here the same day land

ing considerable freight for the mer

chants.

W л-2

Overcoats From $6.50 to $20.00SENSATION IN
CRIPPEN TRIAL

London, Oct. 19.—A morning 
paper finds a dramatic revelation in 
the line of defence from the evidence 
submitted yesterday at the Orippen 
trial Towards the close of a long 
cross examination of Prof. Pepper by 
Chief Counsel Tobin, representing the 
defendant, the counsel obtained Pep
per’s admission that presence of an 
asebaceous gland on the alleged scar 
on a portion of the dismembered 
body would prove that it was not a 
scar. Counsel Tobin thereupon an
nounced that he hoped to prove by 
expert evidence the actual presence 
of such a gland. The importance of 
the point lies in the fact that identi
fication of the remains hinges on 
proving the existance of a scar from 
an operation.

This scar was the means bv which 
the body was identified as that of 
Belle Elmore by one of the witnesses 
at the magistrate’s hearing

The general opinion around the 
courtroom was that the defence had 
weakened, instead of strengthened 
its case by bringing out testimony of 
the Miller letters. Miller is a red 
estate man who was friendly with Mrs 
Crippen and of whom Crippen was 
extremely jealous. I; is believed 
Miller's testimony will add a new 
motive that Crippen might have had 
for the murder, viz., jealousy of the 
Chicago man. Crippen was the most 
composed man in court.

The prosecution today introduced 
the testimony ot Inspector Dew of 
Scotland Yard who pursued Crippen 
and his companion, Ethel Clare Le- 
neve across the Atlantic and brought 
them back to England under arrest. | 
The inspector’s evidence was a re 
petition of the same familiar story 
which he had repeated previously in 
the lower courts.

While Alfred Aspinal Tobin, chief 
counsel for Crippen wascross-examin 
ing l)ew with the object of showing 
that the defendant exhibited no trace 
of anxiety or nervousness during the 
police investigations at his Hill Drop 
Cresent home, one of the jurors faint
ed and the court was adjourned for 
two hours.—St ndard.

----- :--- ----------------

--------- ----------- ---- -
A S20.00 buster made Overcoat for 

$16.00 at this time of year is worth look

ing into. Hanson Bros, can do the 

business for you, call and see them at 

once or you will be sorry later on when 

you will need an Overcoat.

--------- ---------------
A disastrous fire occurred on the 

Letang road. Saturday evening when 

the house of George Halt with all its 

contents was completely destroyed 

saving only their horse and rig and the 

kitchen range. Much sympathy is felt 

for him as the property was about all he 

had. A collection was taken up for his 

assistance.

Men’s Furnishings
1Men’s and Boys Underwear, all 

wool and fleeced,including Stan
field’s Unshrinkable. 30c to 
$1.50 per garment.

*
* Gloves, tmlined, silk, wool and fur 

lined, 75c to 0

Men’s Sweaters, 75c to $2.00.
&

Men’s Goat Sweaters, all wool, in * 

great variety of color combinat- | 

ions, $1.50 to $3.00.

Boys’ Coat Sweaters, 50c to $1.50.

pf8\V il!____
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Children’s Fancy Overcoats g Щ Fovs’ Rccf-TS 
Special line at $2.50 $$ J

v Others up to $4.50 %

%xl> <l>Boy’s OvercoatsU * % <!><!>.Si ili$2.50 to $4.25--------------------—

Hanson Bros, are selling their stock of 

Ready Made Overcoats at в discount of 

twenty-five per cent to clear out. At 

these prices the stock wont last long, so 

be in the swim and gel vonr Winter 

Overcoat and save the extra dollars you 

would have to pay elsewhere;-for some

thing else.

it»$3.50 to $8.50
В

Specials for the Working Man
* Mitts and Gloves, 25c to $1.25. Over-

Gum Ruli-
Heavy Pants, $1.25 to $2.05.Top shirts, 50c to $1.50. 

alls and Jumpers, Peabody’s “Railroad King,” “Oarhart” and other makes, 75c to $1.45.
Fred Maxwell, one of our well known 

young men accompanied by his wife and 

family left on Wednesday to take up 

their permanent residence in Uncle 

Sam’s domains. While wishing them 

success in their new home, we regret 
much the loss to the place of so

Woolen sox, 20c to 50c.Heavy Shoes, $1.50 to $5.50.bers, $1.60 to $3.75.

Secials in Ladies Department\
very
many of onr young men, many of whom

Gray Cotton, 6c to 12 l-2c. Shaker Blank- 
Wool Blankets, $2.05 to $3.05.

Towelling, 5c to 10c.
Ginghams. 0v to 14c.

Flannels, 8 l-2e to 12 1-2 vbetter themselves but little and with the

same vim bestarved on business efforts 
in New Brunswick could do as well and 

in many instances better than away. 

--------- ---------------

ets, $1.2‘) to $1.45.

See Our Line of Women’s, Misses and Children’s Hosiery

Trainer—Williamson 
Last evening in the Charlotte street 

Baptist church, Fiank A. Trainor, of 
St. Gearge, was united in marriage to 
Miss Myrtle Williamson, of Second 
Falls, Charlotte County. Rev. M. 
E. Fletcher performed the ceremony, 
and the wedding march was played 
by Mrs. Norman G. MeLeod. The 
bride was attired in a travelling cos
tume of navy blue.
Trainor will reside in Presque Isle, 
Maine.
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Atlantic CoastStorm
Warning

New York, Oct. 19.—The follow 
ing was received by the local weather 
bureau from Washington tonight: 
“ Hurricane warning extended on the 
coast
Sandy Hook.

for dangerous developments 
the middle Atlantic ceast and south- 

Xew England. Dangerous north
east gale indicated.”

'* Вів FIBST ESSAY.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14th, 1910
northward to and indud;ng 

Piese it indien o.is
When the days are shortening1 yon need 

an Alarm Clock to wake yon up In the morn
ings. We have them at $1.10 to $2.00.

8 day Clocks, $2.50 to $3.25.

Cross-cut and Buck Saws.

Hinges of all kinds.
Class and .Putty.

Traps for Mice, Rats and Game.
Dry and Tarred Sir athlng Paper.

See our New Style Hunting Knives at 75c.

Brooms, 5c cheaper.

Molasses down 5c.
Flour, Meal and Oats are lower in price. 

New Onions, 40c peek.
Lots of Grapes and lower price too.

10 bids choice Grave a stien Apples receiv
ed this week. They are pretty high in price 
but quality is extra good.

Pickled Herring*.

New Buckwheat Flour, also Maple Syrup.

overare

em

A good position can be had by am
bitious voung men and ladies in the 
field of “ Wireless” or Railway tele
graphy. Since the 8 hour law became 
effective, and since the wireless corn- 

establishing stationspanics are 
throughout the country there is a great 
storage of telegraphers. Positions 
pay beginners from .$70 to $90 per 
month, w ith good chance of advance 
ment. The National Telegraph In
stitute operates six official institutes 
in America, under supervision ot R. 
R. and w ireless officials and places all 
graduates into positions. It.wiF. pay 
you to write them for full details at 
Cincinnati, Ohio, or Philadelphia.

“VacBshun," wrote the boy In hie first 
essay after returning to school, “is 
sumthlng that Russel Saige never takes 
beeoe hee is oled enuff not to haf to go 
to skule any more.”—Chicago Tribune.

Trite and True.
S'Vlnegar never catches flies.”

So the proverb maker wrote;
And sugar lees candidates, likewise. 4 

yell to catch the floating vote.

--------- ---------------
Died at Pennfieltl. Oct. 14th, Margaret 

Louise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wn\ 

Johnston, aged 7

A complete stock of Rubbers and Rubber Boots, 11 Cases just received. 2 and 3 ply Yarn and all sizes Stockinette

BRING ITS YOUR EGGS A N D lUJTTER
TJ 1ÉY COUNT AS CASI L

JOHN DEWAR & SONS Ltd
lnos.

FOR SALE
' One Tidy and one Pot Belly coal 

^ stoves, w ill be sold very lo.v.

Greetings Office. Advertise in Gieelings.
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і Sale
Î0ATS

, Black and Brown
de In the latest style 
îollars

5.00

engths in
RES

18.00

bargains NOW 
price

%
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EORGE, N.B.

[fitters

wtmmrn

OS.
HATS!

•iety greater 
•e noted for
TY

Calais, Me.

іесіаі
Suit

:ause an extra pair of Knick=rbockers 
handsome wear-resisting materials 

>y may give and should he investi-

$6.50
і every Suit.

Fill Offer Many Bargains

1ERE

IING STORE
Calais, Maine

Block
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n Hats, Fancy I 
, Plushes
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(linslon l’vst)

Л grvat mult t id- of the consumers j 

of the Maine і і ed herrrg, known 

to the trade us “s.,rd . es,' hould ... 

interested in il e rumor that tl.ere is 

to be established some form of gov

ernment'inspection of the earning 

plants along the coast of the Vine 

Tree Stati .
The movement wh’ch is said to 

be favored by large wl o esalers 

handling this .Mail e prodti t, has for 

its object the securing the protect o.i 
that government inspection gives as 

to the packing of the product in a 

manner calcula e 1 to est; bl sh con- ! 

hdence in the articl ; in consuming 

circles. It is stated that the cost t j 

this inspection would be light • i m- 
pared with the benefits that’v.culd 

accrue from its establishment.

As a matter of f .ct, there is a good 

deal of room fur improv ment in tl e 

way of cleanliness and sanitation ol 

these canning factories 

who has watched the average process 

of packing the fish can assert v;r, j 

strongly that it is such as t. ‘ -stablish ; 

confidence." The pu die is viliig^ 

to waive the ‘axrdine” nomenclature, j 

but it naturally desires that the “liitlei 

fishes b led in lie" be pur up in a 

clean and w holesome manner.

Royal Household Flour!

t àThe best (or Dread and the best (or Pastry
Sealed Tenders addressed to the un

dersigned, and endorsed Tender for 

Warehouses, St. John Harbour, N. B.,’ 

will lie received at this office until 4.00 

p.m. on Monday, October 24, 1910. tor 
the construction of Warehouse No 7 and 

the Extension of Warehouse No 6.

*. Plans,*specificatioii and form of con

tract can Ce seen and forms of tender 

obtained at this department and at the 

offices of J. K. Scammell, Ksq., District 

Engineer, St. John, N. B., and Geoffrey 

Stead, Esq., District Engineer, Chat

ham, N. B.
Persons tendering are notified that 

tenders will be considered unless made 

on the printed forms supplied, anil sign

ed with their actual signatures, stating 

their occupations and place of residence.

In the case of firms, the actual signature 

the nature of the occupation, and place 

of residence of each member of the firm 

must he given.
Eacii tender must be accompanied by- 

accepted cheque ou a cliartered I sulk, 

payable to the order of the Honorable 

the Minister ot Public Works for the .

of three thousand (53,000,00). dol

lars, which will be forfeited if the person 

tendering decline to enter - into a coil- 
tract when called to do so, or fail to- 

plete the work contracted for._ If 

the tender lie .not accepted the check 

will be returned.
T.le Department does not bind itself 

to accept the lowest of any tender.

By order.

7-
Iliver isagreat preventive of disease. Ayer's PiÙs are liver piUs. What does your doctorsay?

"The Little Brother oi The Rich"
of that?" he said.

The young man on the curb rec- 
dened a bltdn his face. "Here is my 
card,” he said; "I am a* responsiu. 
business man and I demand that th— 
man be arrested."

One of the auto party went and lad 
his hand on the speaker’s ghouider. 
"Better cut all this out," he said. 
"Steve is an Indian, and you have 
nothing to win by antagonize., 
him." - •

The other shook the hand from his 
shoulder. "I am a law-abiding Ameri
can citizen," he said, "and the laws 
are as much for me, or fof dlls man." 
sweeping his hand tpward the me
chanic. “yes. or for the poor little giri 
who has been killed or mangled foi 
life, perhaps, as they are tor fellow.- 
like you. Perhaps 1 will be erushet:
In the operation, but I propose to fine 
out It you fel.ows are entitled to run 
your Infernal Juggernauts over th; 
rest of us without suffering the pen
alty.”

The man in the auto remarked: "H, 
wants to find something out, Ckaclej,' 
he said. "In the interest of liberal 
education I demand to be ti.fcm to tin 
police station and go through à; 
these motlo-s. And when ifa all ove:
I will take great pleasure to issue -J 
sheepskin to this Inquiring Individual 
conferring a new D. D. D. oir him— 
doctor of d— doughheads."

And so this strange grotip Jandec 
at the station and Hamilton made hi.- 
complaint against John Murray, wh' 
had thrown the rock at him. Also dit 
Rouert Dennis, the young bus.nes- 
man, make his complaint againsi 
Hamilton for assault with intent b 
kill. All were released on bail anc 
the party broke up. A few days laiei 
the lawyer for the Hamilton* te.e 
phoned Dennis to come and see him 
Dennis referred him to his iiwyer 
Later Judge Pelham, the Наші.tut 
lawyer, called at Dennis’ office.

“Young man," he said, severely 
"you are making a most serious mis 
take. This entire matter is not wor-.l 
the work and annoyance it Is going ".i 
give all concerned. Of course yo 
know as well as I do that there i. 
nothing In this charge against Ham 
ilton. A-:l an accident, sir, all an де 
cident—and you know It. Maybe son; 
damages involved, like doctor’s fees 
and that Is all right and we will no 
fight them; but this criminal chargi 
Is preposterous—yes, preposterous, sti
lt Is persecution—little short of blick- 
mall, sir, and we are not the kind o, 
weaklings to sit down impotentiy Un
der that sort of thing."

"I conceive It to be my duty, sir, 
replied Dennis simply, "to bring thi 
Impudent tellow to justice. He rar 
over the child deliberately. I saw tin 
expression in his eyes, and my owt 
little boy was only six feet from tin 
spot where he ran over the poor lilt!; 
girl. If it had been mine 1 would havi 
killed him without fall. As It la, . 
propose to help Murray, who Is mon 
or less Ignorant, to bring this in 
soient whelp to justice." .....

v The face of the lawyer got cold, ant 
he said: "Very well, sir; but you un
derstand when yon take up this flgte 
that there will be blows to take ai 
well as blows to give. You are Ir 
business. Is ft wise to antagonize the 
Hamilton Interests?"

"It may not be wise.” responds' 
Dennis, "but I will land him In th. 
penitentiary If it costs me all I evci 
hoped to have.”

It certainly was a fierce fight. Th< 
state’s attorney hesitated a little tc 
push the prosecution and Dennis hire; 
the greatest criminal lawyer in th< 
city to carry the case through. O; 
course there were postponements am 
delays, and the matter dragged fear 
fully. And when It became evident 
that Dennis proposed to stick, comt 
what might, all of the tremendous 
power of the Hamilton millions wei< 
turned on him. His business venturi 
was assailed from the most poten 
quarter, finance, and finally wa; 
wrecked. Then Dennis took a salarie; 
Job, and lost It. and then another ant

another. But the ease against Hamil
ton steadily advanced, and finally II 
went to trial. It was a hard fougbl 
battle on both sides. The poor little 
crippled Murray girl was a most po
tent witness, but It was Dennis’ cleat 
evidence that won the caee.

"I saw the automobile coming," he 
said, “and pulled my little boy ontc 
the sidewalk, and shouted to the kick 
to Іеюк out. They all moved toward 
the sidewalk, gesticulating toward the 
machine. This man Hamilton glanced 
toward them and smiled In a most in
solent manner. ‘Watch the kids Jump 
sidewise,’ he said to his companions—1 
heard him—and he deliberately turned 
In toward the children. The children 
Jumped, but the Murray girl was an 
instant too late and was caught by the 
hideous monster. And, sir, Hamilton 
did not seem to care as the little one 
was caught under the wheels. Yes, 
sir, and I saw him, and that’s why 1 
made the camplaint, and It Is why ! 
am following the case."

“ROYAL HOUSE
HOLD" produces many 
more loaves than a barrel 
of ordinary flour. The bread 
is better—sweeter, nicer to 
eat-—and more wholesome 
— has more health and 
strength in it—makes more 
delicious pies, cakes,biscuits 
and doughnuts. Children, 
whose mothers use 
“ROYAL HOUSE
HOLD" at home, can have 
just as good baked things 
as the Princes and Prin
cesses of England.

OW, this is not-a 
talk, about money.

It isn't a contrast between' 
the rich and the poor, for in 
some things we arc all 
equally, rich and there arc 
no poor brothers.

The poorest woman in 
the land can have just a| 
good bread as the richest. 
The children who walk can 
have just as delicious pies 
and cakes and “goodies" as 
the children who ride in

N
(Copyright, 1904, by Dmily Story Pub. Co.)

I I T HAPPENED so suddenly that tin 
1 onlookers were paralyzed with the 

: horror of it all—but not so suddenly 
j that the brawny man who sprang for
ward to drag the child lrom the path 
of the great automobile, and failed, 
did not find time to seize a rock from 
the roadside and hurl it with unerr- 

fu.l at the bead of the haugh-

No one

ing aim 
ty і l-.aifeur.

So it happened that the cr 
ror from the street was echoc.’ :n , ind 
Iro і the auto, and while tenter hands 
pi. ні up the maimed lit.le oody in 
th; street. other friendly hards held 
lit lurching form of the yo- ag aris- 

: toe at in the auto from pitching out 
ti the b y machine slowed up and 

ed und r the guidance of one oi

an

carriages.
All the money in the 

world cannot buy better 
flour than “RO\AL 
HOUSEHOLD”, for 
there isn’t any better.

And the woman who does 
her own baking can have 
just as good bread as is 
served to the Royal House
hold--of England, and that., nomical of all flours, 
is made from ROYAL ■ ^nui'i m i* •

Снк” composes 125 
pagesof splendid Recipes 
which hav* been tested r 

; .sn&triedk Every woman 
who Is Interested In 
good things to eat should 
send and get It.

Although “ROYAL 
HOUSEHOLD" costs a 
little more per barrel than 
ordinary flour it contains so 
miic-h -itibre nourishment 
and makes se much more 
bretfd of superior quality it 
is in, reality the most eco-

sum

Julia Ward HoweSt < com
his ;гіешІ8.

; і і. o athi ic young fellows—evi- 
і tier iy birth and розі-
j lion---leaped iror.i 
lhasiened bn; v

Died at Middleton
MlUdletc-, R. !.. Oct. 17 - Mrs., 

Julia Ward Howe died at her summer 

home lure lo-day, Mrs. H.dwe vas 
tak n ill with a chill a lew dais ago.

The famous writer and philanthropist 

was born.in New York on May 27, 1819, 

and was the daug'. ter of S mue! і n 1 

Ji.lia bus і Wir!. She was piiva elv 

educated. an 1 in 184» married Dr. Sam

uel C і >y Hove, who died il It75. 

With li.m she conducted the Bo.-ton 

Commonwealth, an ai.t-slavery paptr, 

p ior to the civil a . Alter the slavery 

question was sett e l she became active 

in woman soft, age, prison ri form nd 

the lause.cf i<ae. She was a Uni

tarian preacher, lecturer ami writer. 

Her Battle Hymn of the Republie is 

widely known, and she was the author, 

oi many other works. M s. Howe vis » 

ed St. John a few > e irs ago, attending.? 

meeting of the Association lor the Ad

vancement of Women. At that t*me she 

1 reached in the Unitarian church and 

compelled to address an overflow 

meeting in the Institute, so great was 

the demand to hear her. Maud Howe 

Hll.ott and Laura E. R chards a e 

daughters of Mrs. Howe.

the vehicle a mi
with black brows

shouting for the police.
■ In the au.o t ! : r - ■ o young women in 
cosily array swabbed the blood from 
the he ul of their injured comrade with 

haniii.M'ur.iefs of lace and

H O-U S E HOLD 
FLOUR sent to England 
from Canada!

And then, a barrel o

R. DESROCHERS,.

Secretary.рпсчеаз
still more prie...s shawls, w raps ant 

pліг of dainty arms 
affeur

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa. Sept. 23, 1910. 

Newspapers will not- he paid for'this- 

advertisement if they insert it without 

authority from the Department. -

lingerie. One
field tile hea . of the wounded to 
wh.le four і неї dainty handrmovec 

the wound. For mdef iy to s 
sneer as you may. these dainty daugh- 
ler.- of the rich are much аз othei 

as nil, and are resource-

. t;

women on c 
ul. liistiucti - and unafraid.

As the two young athletes rushed 
the spot trom whence

HOTELS
Try Greetings For Job Work

... ... ------ T - ■ ■ ,4 .

rats toware 
;anifc the roi „ that had wounded their 
e aile, an. ry and swearing ven- 

;he> met with a sight which 
ihilled their ardor. In front of them 
i brawny man, evidently a mechanic 
){ the better sort, with wild eyes and 
oaming lips, striving with all his 

strength to break away ffom the 
restraining arms of a. full dozen earn
est men and rush to meet them.'. Just 
peyond. a group of women gathered 
about a mangled, broken and moaning 
lttle object. They paused, however 
iut a moment The more determined 
if the two rushed toward the strug
gling mechanic, shouting at the top ol 
iis voice:

Victoria Hotel,Seduce,

W King Street,
;v.

St. John, N. B.
' ¥real AMERICAN PLAN.

Victoria Hotel Co. Ltd. Proprietors,.
і

і

The flavor Ungers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers.
And you will linger 

over your cup ol CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.

Boyd’s Hotel,
was ST. GEORGE, N. B.

First-Class Livery and Sample 

Room in Connection.

%
“Officer, officer, this way; arrest 

hat man, arrest that man."
“Let me at ’em, let me a^’em!” 

-aved the struggling man. 
other one I’m after—the o 

, lid it, an’ did it a’ purpose—I heered 
і im say so—but if ye’ll let me go I’ll 
I lx them in a second and then IH get 
I o him."

The men holding nodded, wisely 
j -einforced their hold and looked more 
! letermlned.

"Come Dan," said one, "It’s awful 
iad, but ye mustn’t do anythin" reck- 

Ye’ll only git Into worse trou-

"П-Л th;
whe

Western House,
RODNEY STREET 

WF8Ï ST JOHN.
A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.

Passengers by the N. B. S. Ry., will 
find this hotel convenient, as it is near 
the station. One can avoid taking the 

ferry ill the morning.

How’s This.
»

We offer One Thousand Dollars Re

ward for any case ol catarrh that cannot 

he cured by Hall’s Catarrh cure.

F. J. Clienev & Co., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J, Cheney for the last fifteen years, and 

believe him perfectly Honorable in all 

is iness transactions, and financially able 

o carry out anv obligations made by his 

firm.

Newer li balk.Il l аві 1 ромі Hi
і

• less.
lie—an' the little one ’ll need all yer 
.trength now.”

The man paused and th# tears 
started to his eyes.

“Is she hurt bad, boys?" he asked.

Professional Cards

Henry L Taylor,Just then an officer came along and. 
it the direction of the two young men 
from the auto, placed the mechanic 
under arrest There were deep growh 
if disapproval among the onlookers 
tnd the mechanic looked dazed. A 
well-dressed young man who had been 
watching the Incident stepped forward 
and said to the officer. In a decisive 
voice:

“Arrest that man In the automobile.
- I saw the whole Incident and I wan* 
і to lodge a charge of murder against
I him."
1 "Do you know who that is?" de- 
imanded one of the automobiliste.

"I don’t care," was the reply.
! "It is Stephen Hamilton, son ol 

Harlow H. Hamilton.”
The name was that of one of the 

j great money kings of the day, and the 
young man who had interfered evl- 

; lently realized Its force. He paused a 
nomi’.t and looked grave. At this 

I moment the man In the machine ral 
led and, half raising himself, said 

: kickly:
"Found th’ fellow who threw the

Our Fall St<|§j|
HAS NOW ARRIVEf:ЩІ

,-r -*4." V 4*|sits$
Great Values in Men’s Fall and Winter Jjj

#5.оо> #35.00. Also Men's. Hoys* and Youths Щ

Ulsters and Reefers,'from] W3.5U to #18.00. Ue now have j ,

a full line of

m. 1$. c. m.
Physician anil Surgeon,

ST. GEORGE. N. B.

Welding, Kinnan & Marvin 

.Wholesale Druggists.

Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh cure is taken internally 

icting directly upon the blood and mu

cous sufaces of the system. Testimoni

als sent free. Prie-, 75c. per noltle. 

Sold bv all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa

tion.

t,
t

C. C. Alexander,
M. D., C. M., McGill.

I
■:1 h Physician and Surgeon.

Goss House,.esidence,

I)h. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

i.
-•left their seats. 

In the penl-
' The jury never 
Hamilton got five years

Will he in St. George the third week oi 

every monthFUR GOODStentiary, and all tne power m 
Uy’g millions could not secure
don.

par-

such as Men’s and Ladies’ Ccats, from $20.00 tc $60.00, 

Large stock of Men’s Youth's and Boys’ Sweaters, from 

$1.00 to $3.00, also a full line of Lacies’ Sweaters.

As usual we carry a large stock/ofrhhgh-ci^ss: ^ » 1*
г . у * і» ,t ; ; i -і 'ті, 11

Long Distance Telephone. 
House 161.
Office 12/.A Victim.

“Yei," said the fireman, “there were 
two men in the building playing chess 
ind one of them is In the ruins yet. We 
;ouldn’t get him out."

"Why, how was that?"
"Hs Insisted that It wasn't his move." 

-Philadelphia Press.

NT. MARKS MILLS L L: b=
stone?”

"Yes," replied one of his compan-
j Влишеті-яі at Law. 
St.Stki'hex. N. It.

I Ions.
!.. -ХцзіпЬ 
auiqaem ?qi u!

рерппшшоа eq ,,'jeafflo 
uem 1141 isajav., 

•pauimiaiep Pa1
urate «егЯ »q pan ещі 1»
:;,ui no usai SunoX aqi jo aaej a4lL 
• ш,ч mv# q3nojqi V* I »JO,aq uroq 
„saq pvq залай aq ЦЩ-* ш!Ч 
,u;q jo aidmexa ne aqam ltd.. a°lB 

! -стен pauiofaj ,,’paieaJJS miq алей..
charges at the

Groceries and Hardware , BARTON BIAINDELL
GENERAL JOB WORK

Tatherly Conclusion.
Farmer Tretog—What такеє you 

think Daniel Webster wuz a smart man ?
Farmer Hoptoad—Waal, I’ve been 

readln' some of his speeches, an’ they 
іеет
Mary Jane’s graduation essays.—Phila
delphia Bulletin.

IN "Ivl’UE.Vm BIULIMXG

Connors Bros. Ltdto agree pretty thoroughly with

Greetings Pub. Co.
JOB PRINTERS

,
.will make the proper 
Utalien and get out the proper P-v

BLACIv’S HARBOR, N. B.^ ‘One of the men who had dlamount- 

the automobile broke into a
"Well, whatdoyou tidnk 1 A<lVertiS<‘ in Greetings.

1
Job Printing at 
Greetings OltUe.

: ed fy.om 
loud l»ugb. St. George, N. B.

THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
f

Mains ‘ Sardlreî”

At і 1
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-
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A Modern 
Juggernaut
By PEIÎCY CHAMBER LAIN

T"ickSing En the Throat
“Just a little tickling in the throat!” Is that what troubles 
you? But it hangs on! Can’t get rid of it! Home rem
edies don’t take hold. You need something stronger—a 
regular medicine, a doctor’s medicine. Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral contains healing, quieting, and soothing proper
ties of the highest order. Ask your doctor about this. 
No alcohol in this cough medicine. /.C^AyerCo^J^owdlMas»^
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Rich Red Blood. агз:Arehduke Held Up. 
Mere Signe el the Time.Red Rose Tea is so popular because

“it’s good tea” and because when you buy a package 
you have the comfortable feeling you’re getting an j victor, brother c ^Austrian к...Рег-

article fully worth every cent jrou £ay for jt. « ‘ГГе" тугГі
^-"-..і— *Ч5В^ Kggentbal, ill his powerful automobile,

-ті і —: ^ j,ail a verv unpleasant experience at the

village of Waieclienoften, where the 
Burgomaster and all the villagers turned 

out armed with scythes and pitchforks to

Two Minute Talks AboutYou Will never Have It as 
Long as yen have 

Dyspepsie.

Geneva, Oct. 10- Archduke Ludwig

Just as long as you have dyspepsia , 
your food will not properly digest, an 1 . 
the nutritious elements in the food will 
not be extracted or absorbed, and im
poverished or watery blood will follow.

This condition may not be apparent at 
і first, but it will come just as sure as the 

sun will rise again.
Anv stomach ailment, including all- 

forms of indigestion, can be promptly 
cured by using Mi-on-a tablets, a scien
tific treatment unsurpassed.

It stops fermentation, belching of gas 
and taste of soar focal almost at once.

The mighty power of Mi-on-a to in
vigorate and re;tore the stomach to pel - j 
feet condition is known everywhere.

Mi on-а cures by building up—by 1 an- 
ishing the cause. For thin people it is a 
great flesh builder, because it causes the 
stomach to give more and purer nutri
tion to the blood. It cures sea and іаг 
sickness and vomiting of pregnancy al
most immediately. J. Sutton tlaik 
sells Mi-oil a for 50c. a large box, an 1 
guarantees it to cure or money latex.

RANGEI

I I

II for Coal or Woodі
stop the car.

This narrow dangerous route is pro-
I

>-pHE Pandora Ranсe is for those 
who desire to make a permanent 
investment. The high quality of 

the materials and the superior method 
of construction assure long life.

The Body of the Pandora is very 
heavy. The Bods and Bolts are on 
the outside where they cannot burn 
or rust out The Expansion Rings 
of the cooking section provide ample 
allowance for extreme expansion and 
contraction and eliminate the possi
bility of the metal cracking.

The Cooking Top is Burnished 
which toughens the surface of the 
metal and increases its strength. 
MeCIary Oil Cement is used between1, 
the jointe. Unlike cheap, ordinary 
cement, it will not dry out and need 
replacing. The Nickelling will not 
tarnish and is many times more 
durable than the single coat of nickel 
on ordinary ranges.

The Semi-Steel Fire Box Linings 
are twenty per cent, heavier than 
cast or gray iron linings. Sulphur 
fumes, so destructive to cast iron, 
cannot penetrate the hard, smooth as' 
glass surface of Semi-Steel. The 
Grates have Three Faces, which 
allows the wear to be distributed on 
three sides, insuring triple durability.

It you want a range of guaranteed 
quality get the Pandora. It’e built te 
give you lasting service.

hibited tn motor-ears, ami the archduke 
notice ot bis ascent. On the;

“is oood tea'-'» і gave no
burgomaster being informed of the1 n A

N ~ d ! I identity of tht traveller, he replied. "It

і j is all the same to me who the traveller 

I is, and even an 
the law."

archduke timet respect
Prices î 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c.

The archduke’s aide-de-camp tele
phoned to the governor at Boaen, who 
ordered the caf to be passed, end the 
archduke, amid insults, continued his 

journey.

Predict* Dally Service 
Between Britain and

The GiA of God*
N

//a(Metropolitan Magazine.)
More than a hundred years ago, when 

the stone steps of the old house were in 
front of the meeting house in the vidage 
—and worshipful feet went up them and

Canada
Halifax, Oct. 16— (Special)—Guy 

Tombs, general paesengef agent of the 
Canadian Northern in the province of 
Quebec, and handling the Royal line 
steamers from Montreal, was in Halifax 
today and left for St. John tonight.

He predicts that the time is coming 
when there will be a daily steamship 
service between Canada and Britain, and 
says this is necessary in the imperial in
terests, and that it will be just as reason
able as a daily train service east and 
west is today.

“Nerviline" Cures 
Rheumatism

Aed Here le the Preef—A 
Selemn Stetement trem • 
ieur Yeare Cripple, Whe 

Seye “MervlUne'’
Did It

along the uncarpeted aisles to the straight 
backed pews, each with a wooden door 

held shut with a wooden button—one 
Sunday morning after the " long prayer 
while the clergyman was in the midst of 
his discourse, one of the members of the 

to rise from his

W
Y

We are not likely to have ia our poit
again tluse two fut vessel«. the Yale 
and Harvard, the perfection of coast pas- 

the Atlantic. Th« y

congregation was seen 
pew and tip-toe quietly out of the church 

neighbor followed and then an- senger steamers on 
are to start at once—they may l ave al-

Soon a
other and another, slowly and with 
reverent reg.rd for the sanctity of the 
place they were so nnwonledly leaving 

during the sermon. The minister, no
ticing this, stepped in the midst of his 

discourse and said: " May I be per
mitted to inquire the reason for his 

exodus? " At this ene of the few re
maining men stood up in his pew and 
answered thus: "Since the sermon he-

ready start e»'—for the 1‘acific, ami will 
go through the S.rails of Magi Fan. 
There is an ever inci easing pass, tiger 
travel between Sail Francisco and north- ; 
ern points on the Pacific, and it is. 
thought that as these steamers can l a j 
made available on any route it will hej 
between some of these 1 acific pints. j

He says the inauguration of the Bristol^ ( ».jj j j,ad lived through my sufferings 
Halifax service is the first step in the anotber year it would have been amir- 
fulfilment in the All-Red service propos- acje-.> This is the opening sentence of 
ed hi the Canadian and imperial govern- lhe ,ifciaration made by Mr. J. Eccles

of the best

;i

menta.—Tel. Spuires, member of 
known families for twenty miles round

one

MSCIaiys"My hands were drawn ont ofSydney.
shape, even my fingers sere gnarled and 
crooked-my lameness, stiffness, stiff-

Bheetiy Lessen te Mlnnewta. The trip down the Atlantic tbroagk tlie 
Straits of Magellan and up Ike 1 acific ,

« lie j

Stands for Guaranteed Quality
Benidjl, Minn. Oat. 12~"Minnesota 

has had a ghastly lessen," said Gover- 
m r Eberhart today. "The loss of life

word has been sent ns that a large TSgun
school of shad nas been pocketed in a 
Oyster river. The tide lias gone ont and 
the meadows are covered with live nsh.

and inability to get about all show
ed the havoc Rheumatism made with 

my health, 
blessihg of it all is 
that I have heard 
of Nerviline,-anil

je a long and a somewhat difficult 
far vessels of the build of tluse two

ness Loncen. Tororlc. МфЯіголІ, Wi.inip»g 
Vuseiiver. SL J*ha, H.B., ПшлиМоп. Ctlgtry

The great Ueameis, but tlie passage round of j 
the Units d States squaihon las dev-1 

eloped alxiut all that is necessary to

Great Clearance Sa з
wl^ltth i,.t„es,G.ob,. fanCy and stap|e Crockery, Wedgewe d

For Sale by Glt ANT & MOU1Nappalls one, while, as a lesson in finance 
loss, the instruction CURED

Thousands of them are flopping there in 
the sun, and we have thought best, sir, 
to improve the opportunity and go down 
there and secure winter food for onr 
families." Then he sat down and after 
a moment’s pause the clergyman gather
ed up his niaimscript and said: ' I 
think tliat is a very good idea. I will 
dismiss the congregation and go and get

the property 
wrought in onr forests, will stand as a 
convincing argument when the legisla
ture meets nest January. The loss sustain

ed is more 
proper fire protection lor the entire state 
of Minnesota for the next fifteen years.

♦ 1-2
now I am able te 
tell and advise 
otlurs hew they

YEARSthan enough to have insured
і. чї- ■/

My system was so, may get well, too.
weakened that I had to bnild up with a

we have carried over too .nuen «'ock and must dispose of it before winGovereor Eherhart pessed through 
Bemidjt in a special train, with two cars 
of provisions and twenty-eight militia

men.--Si. lolin Telegraph.

lets
spread et the Ceekney Accentgood tonic, so I took Ferrozoneut meals. 

But I neve.-stopped rubbing on Nervi
tn.

Is it not time that a series effort should t ofFor the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockery ware at uni
some myself.’* line-it had ж magic influence 

stiff, painful joints, and bottle alter bot
tle was rubbed ^n the painful parts. 

Nerviline cured me. I am well today, 
and have been well for 4 І-2 years.

Yeu also can cure rheumatism, lum
bago, sciatica, neuralgia or anv pain or 
stiffuess in the muscles or joints, to do 
so use Nei vilitie. Don’t let your drug
gist substitute. Get Nerviline onlv; in 
two sizes 50c« and 25c* sol l everywhere, 
or The Catarrhozone Co, K.ngston,

he made to cope with a matter of nation- low prices.
.1 import—tlie spread <4 that vile per- : Yarn, stockinet. Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Under-
version of tlie Engl sh U ngue, the Cock-, low prices.

on my
> t

It is popularly supposed that 

possess a mere highly developed color 

In a recent number of

і-lour, Fwomen Stajile ami Fancy Groceries.Boots and Shoes.
Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be fourni ill a first class general store.

accent? A lew years ago it used toney
be confined to w hat house agents deecribe j 
аз "the top-list area;’’ now it has made 
tlie home counties its own and extends

! Oats.First Transmit Chelere Germs.
Rome, Oct. 9--Prof. Gosio, the cele-sensc Ihan men.

WELCHP00L MARKETbiated bacteriologist, is convinced that 
cholera germs are transmitted by fiel». 
He liaa undertaken experiments to as
certain whether the recent cholera out
break in southern Italy was dne to this

the University of Colorado Studies, Mr. 

V. A. C. Hentpon shows that the experi
mental evidence in support of the theory 
is unsatisfactory and inconclusive. Ex-

as far as the Esisex, Kent "ml Sussex

GEORGE M. BYRON, Managercoasts.
I was disgusted beyond measure re- 

ceiilly when passing a picturesque vil
lage school in rural Sussex to hear is
suing through the open window a solo 
and chorus ot " yte and two myke ten." 
These children come from homes where : 
good, wholesome rural English is spo- j 
ken; r et under the pretense of that bless
ed word " education" they are being | 
carefully drilled in a debased pioiiuncia-

periments undertaken by Nichols show
ed that men were decidedly more sensi-* medium of propagation. Nearly all the

fish caught -ear the coast of Paii 
tained the specific vibrion of Asiatic 
cholera, anil Prof. Gosio’e studies are

St George Pulpcon tint.live in the recognition of red, yellow and 
green, while women were more sensitive 
to blue. Yet, on the other hand. Miss 
Helen B. Thompson found that men 

better with blue and yellow on a
® Paper Co.directed to learn whether snch mi-now

crobes are apt to multiply inside of fish
es. He is also trying to discover whetli-

I
The Water Prelect atwere

St Andrews ST. GEORGE, N. B.white background, and that women were 
better in red and in green, 
finds that women in general are ’ess 
keen in the recognition of colors than 

Tests on the discrimination of

er migratory fishes caught far out at ;e i 
contained cholera microbes, and a tor- 
petlo boat lias been placed at hi; dispos
al in order that he may continue Ins re
searches. If this theory is confirmed it 
will be necessary to have all fish caught 
in times of epidemics boiled before they 
are sold, as the mere handling of fish 
containing cholera microbes would be 

sufficient to communicate the disease.

Miss Nelson !
Tenders have been asked from several tion of their mother-tongue, redolent ul !

"The Hyngei," " The Neg s'Ead" ami І дуе have «m ІИІІНІ Sprm-e iiiul Pine Lumber, rough ami

’l hose !

contractors by Engineer Lnmsdtn, for 
the excavating anil laying of tlie water 

from Chamcook lake to St. An-
lilaiuetl. Also Cutlar Shingles.*' The Helephant ami Cawstle.” 

who live and work ill London probably
'men

differences in color, the threshold of
pipes
drews for the Algonquin Hotel, and it is 
expected that in a few days the contract

Get our prices before placing your orders elscwlviv 
Wood delivered at your house.

regard this phenomenon as something 
like the weather and th~ poor, but coun
try people may be pardoned for demande j 
ing that the evil shall not be. allowed to
spread. Strong action should he taken ; J||ÎQ|| рСІІПСІГУ 6 МЗСІїІПЄ WOfRS, їЛЙ; 
in the Normal Training Colleges and in ; /

all intermediate and elementary schools. . WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.
Very soon ill the south of England there j 
will he no one left to call a"spy«lc"aj 

spade.

difference, show greater agreement. 
Women are in general superior to men 
in the discriminative sensibility, and as 
Mr. Henmon shows, particularly in their 
discriminative sensibility to red and 
greens»; for he too believes that men show 
a decidedly greater sensibility ill dis
criminating reds. He finds that in 
school children between the ages of 
eleven and fifteen, there is no significant 
difference in the perception of difference

will be awarded and the work btgun.
An analysis of the lake water shows that 
it is exceptionally good for domestic 
drinking and general purposes, and free 
Nom bacteria. A twenty-five horse 
power gaso l.ie engine capable of pump
ing 24,600 gallons per hour, will be em
ployed to force the water up to the 
reservoir. But one chamber of the 
reservoir will be built this season. This 
chamber will be capable of containing 
250,000 gallons. Should the town jein 
with the company another chamber of 
like capacity Will be constructed.—Ex. 

change.

HE* WEIGHT INCREASED 
FROM 100 TO 140 POUNDS.

Wonderful Praise Accorded 
Périma the Household Remedy

Km. Меті» Goertx, Oriente, Okla
homa, writ**:

«•My bnshend, children end myself 
here need your medicines, end we nl- 
Iwsye keep them tn the bons, in cnee of 
Iniisel’j I wee restored to benlth by
'.i-i- TW На#імм*а Ht.

GEO. 11. WARING, Manager

Iron and Brass MouldersEngineers and Machinists.

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines
in red, and that the variability and range 

in girls.—Scientific Stone Culling and Polishing Machinery 
Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

11—Eleven tlion- $ ha fling Pulleys and GearsNew York, Oct. 
sand dollars in duty, mostly on Parisian | 

gowns, was paid by Mrs. Win. K. Van
derbilt when she returned from Europe 
on the Kron I’rinzessik Cecille today. 
This is the season’s record, if not for all 
time, of duty paid on individual bag-

l><htiry greaterare s
Air 1.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO KEPAIItS

Washington, Pa., Oct. 6,—Author
itative information concerning the 
biggest coal transaction on record 
obtained here to-day. Mr. Josiah
W. Thompson, of Uniontown, has just el eheeele eeterrh. My h
closed a deal by which he transfers to ^ЛІГ
the Standard Oil Company 55° actts ^gy^œeieelerrhof the tiueeb W!w pay
of coal land, located in Washington iwwelekl w«iehbdM»poim«e; eewl co3t of a goad wttir supply. The fir- 
and Greene counties, Pennsylvania., jw^2JT,ersfnedmybetithmetn mod some years aK°‘ot the people of the
and 1 n six West Virginia counties j .x... you enough for your town enough to pay interest for many ,, , , ,
The deni involved about l|iioj,ooo,oo$ „Price. May God give you » long Ше years, and the danger of a conflagration with her $200,000 in jewels, hereto ore

end blees your work.’» jg always w th us. purchased and not duitab’.e.

GLENW00D
RANGES

This is a ihance that St. Andrews 
should not let slip. Is it not about time 

St. George took up some scheme te get 
water as the town is paying out yearly 

for extra insurance to

wwbmMe edrtee end book». People 
„bout me from different piece», end me 

do ell of my
was

gage.
Customs inspector were five hours in 

examining Mrs. Vanderbilt’s 45 trunks

•Died hy thetbotl

enough money
interest and sinking fund on the

I They occupied space enough for-a big 
store a..d were looked after by a special 

and six servants. Besides her 
Mrs. Vanderbilt brought hack

agent
gowns Make Cooking Easy

and is without parallel for magnitude. I

VHE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

A.,

Hotel,
кит.

N. B.
'LAN.
Ltd, F-oprietors..

LS

і■у*• : tZі t
-u.

otel,
N. B.

and Sample 

nection.

■

House,
l'RKET
S OHN. 
j, Proprietors.

f. B. S. Rv.e wilt 
t*nt, as it is near 
avoid taking the-

ressed to the un- 
serf ‘Tender for 
Harbour, N. B..' 

s office until 4.00 
ber 24, 1910. for 
rehouse No 7 and 
louse No 6. 
and form of con
forms of tender 

Iment and at the 
HI, Ksq., District 
В., and Geoffrey 
Engineer, Chat-

kre notified that 

bred unless made 
pplied, and sign- 
gnat ures, stating 
place of residence- 
e actual signature 
pation, and place- 
tin her of the firm

і accompanied by 
в cliartered l»ank,. 
fc>f the Honorable- 
b Works for the 

I (53.000.00). dol- 
h’ted if the person 
liter into a con- 
^lo so, or fail to- 
pi traded forv If 
fpted the check

-s not bind itself 
my tender.

DÇSROCHERS,.
Secretary.

*orks,
pt. 23, 1910.
I lie paid for this 

insert it without 
brtuient. »

[NDELL
1$ WORK

mVLDINft

ub. Co.
ERS

N. B.

L

1Є.

.1 jS I, I-: O:

WILSON
ST

іе third week of
ith

ander,
McGli.r..

Surgeon.
Goss House,

l Cards

Taylor,
M.

Surgeon,
. X. II.

1
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і *THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

I X STOCKPROBATE COURTFROfô DUE COPaflESFONDENTS «.! In the IVob.ite çuurt uf Charlotte 
I C< unty.

To the Sheriff of the County of 
Charlotte or any Constable within 
the said County.

FRUIT AND

VEGETABLES

! 40,000

SPRUCE
CLAPBOARDS

WiLSCIJS BEACHELMCROFT.
i

llaverlv lTovnloii of l.aliec, was a re- 

returned to their heme in cent guest ol friends in tliis place.
Chus. Brown, who has been spending

Mr. and Mrs John Garnett and daugh

ter Doris have 
Bair Haven.

Mrs. Mattie Hanson who has 1-ie.i | the past year in Mount Desert, Maine, 

visiting her brother Samuel 
tamed to her home on

GREETINGS:—
Whereas Pat-tick McLaughlin, 'exe

cutor of the last will and testament 
of the late Janet Campbell, late of 
St. George, in the County of Char
lotte, by his petition bearing date the 
twenty-lust day of September, instant, 
representing that he has fully admin 
istered to the said estate hath prayed 
that he might be allowed to pass ac
count with the said estate, before this | 
honorable court.

You are hereby required to cite j 
the said Patrick McLaughlin, the j 
legatees and devisees, the—heirs—at 
law and next of kin and all others in
terested in ttie estate of the said Jan
et Campbell deceased, to appear be ! 
fore me at a court of Probate to be

Doherty re- : returned home on Saturday for a short

Monday vl last v:sil among his friends.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTIONW. D. Morton of Dorchester. Mass., Л11 Gradesweek.
Mrs. J. V. Garnett who lias been bought re ently. 3000 lbs. hake zounds, 

returned to her (rom the fishermen here. The amountvisiting friends here 
home in Calais accompanied by her of money paid being $3.000.

Harry Jackson and Walter Henderson. 
Sunday at1 returned on Saturday (rom a very suc-

Write f<>r Prices

niece Miss Grace Garneit.
George Arrustrciig spent Fresh Stock for Saturday’s Trade 

Bananas, 20c. doz.

cessful hunting trip to VocoloRun, hav-l.is home in Kluisville. 
Master Carl Garnett HALEY & SONhas gone to : big succeederl in shooting two fine deer 

Kluisville where he will spend the win- an,l a number of partridge and rabbits.
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Langmaid leftter with Mr. ami Mrs. lames Armstrong.

Miss Gertie Goss spent Sunday at her Saturday for Clatks Harbor. N. S.,
where Mr. Langmaid is empkyed by,

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.
;

home in Bonnv River. 
Vernon White got a The Mianus Co."

! Calvin Galley and wife, who have 
McLean and been enjoying a pleasant visit with 

with tlieir parents1 friends in" St. Johh returned home 
Thursday.

Mrs Welch and son James, returned 
last week from an extended visit to 
tialif.ix, N. S.

Schr. "Viola I’earl," Capt. Wid’.in, 
is loading with dried fish at the wharf of 
J. W. Mathews, for J. Sealv, St John. 

Simon Brown, purchased a fine vessel 
! lately, at Portland, Me., to be used, in 

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ciaigare rejoic t-. e fishing l usiuess, commanded by

large moose on

BARBER SHOP.I
„ atlirday.

H. McGrattan & Sons*
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

aval Mrs. RobertMr. on held at the Victors.! Hotel in the!
Town of St. George, within find for; 
the County of Charlotte, on Monday і 
the thirty-first day of October next at 
two-thirty o’clock in the afternoon, to: APril «2.10 

consider the application of the said
Patrick McLaughlin and to shew j .......... —

if any there be why the said;

Liuily spent Sundav 
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Leg

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. вЖеу spent Sun
il.,v with Mr- and Mrs. James Kinney. I 

Herbert Grant and Mrs. Luran A's.i 
and grandson Luster called on Gr. and

We are qualified and prepared 
to do anything in

= Tonsorial Work. =
We guarantee first-class work, 

are noted for our courteous treatment to 
customers.

Our Pool Room is always open and 
you can make use of this popular form of 
amusement at any hour of the day from 
S:30 a. in., to 11 p. m.

We also carry a full line of Cigars.

Our new shop is neat and commodious ; 
give us a call.

We

Mvs. Win. Beiiey recently.

MacLoud’s
cause
Patrick McLaughlin should not be j 
allowed to pass his said account as 
prayed by him in his said Petition. 

Given under my hand and seal of

BLAtKS HARBOR

Department and 5 and 10 Cent Store
ing over the arrival of a soil.

Hilda Craig who has been seri-
y_apt. Jas. Brown.

Mrs. Wm. lames, an old and respect
ed resilient passed away on Friday 14lli,

Invites vonr attention ,o itsthe said Probate Court this twenty-- 
second day of September A. I), [910 

(sgd.) Melville N. Cockhurn
Judge ol Probate for 

Charlotte County.

Mi s SIX ROWS OF BARGAIN COUNTERS Wm. Mersereau,ov.sly ii: is recovering.
Lervis Connors returned Saturday from j„st altera ferv yveeks illness, at the

advanced age of 84 years. Funeral ser-

and its wonderful stock of

Bargain Store Goods PROPRIETOR.a business trip to St. John.
Next door to H. McGrattan & Sons.•onducted by Rex-. Mr. Valias 

Pros, hall on Friday evening for thelatiier foie home, at Mill Cove on Sun
Which attract Bargain Seekers from fifty miles aroundheld in Connors ! vjcesA pie supper wei ewa?
Every Day is Bargain Day Here(L. S.)

(sgd.) James G Stevens Jr.
Registrar of Prebate 

for Charlotte Co.

One dollar left in this store mentis that full value is sure logo to your home. If 
the goods are not satisfact ry, return them and the 

money will lie refunded.

PATRICK McLAUGHLIN, J. P. 
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

day. The remains were taken lu SentisR. C. Church.
.Wesley Thompson returned Tuesday1 p^y^ [ler former home, fur interment, 

from a visi with relatives at Back Ilav. ] gi,e leaves a husband, three sons and 
Messrs lolinson, Galbraith and Mad- I three daughters to 1. ourn tlieir loss.

Ask to See the New $3.00 Kerosene Lamp Burner
Has a Mantle and gives a light like tlm Mantled Gas Light.

Come With The Crowd Toden yvho have been working on Connors Miss Portia Brown who is employed ill 
House spent Sunday at thei- homes in | Dubec, returned home on Saturday, ac-

I coinpanied bv her friend. Miss Katie

A big stock of latest novels by populai ^ 
authors. Fruit at lowest prices.

L. if. YOUNG’S.

PRO SATE COURT.
The Double Store, 3 and 5 North Sheet, CALAIS, MaineIn the Probate Court ef Charlotte 

County.
To the Sheriff of the County of 

Charlotte or any Constable within 
the said county.

St. John.
Ben Grass yvas called to Eastport I.t-gle.

Sunday by the death of his lather Daniel I Cspt. J W. Matthews pur’xises going JOHN R. SPEAR, Contractor and 
Builder. Estimates furnished.S. McCONKEY

MERCHANT TAILOR

to Freeport, N. S., to engage the Schr. 
John Doom of St. Andrcyvs visited ; Hazel Wood, to tie used for fishing, dur

ing the winter months.
Mr. Valias, of Jerusalem, Queens, Co., 

tended the dance at Spinney’s corner on j ilep| services ill the Baptist church on
! Sunday, and give l wo very in tre ting 
j sermons.

Miss Lil ian Lord, visited filends in 
North Lubec, on Saturday last.

Grass. I

HORSE FOR SALEGREETINGS:—
Whereas Patrick McLaughlin, Ad

ministrator of the estate of the late j 
Daniel Cam; bell, late of St. George 
in the County of Charlotte, by his 
petition bearing date the twenty-first 
day of September, instant, represent
ing that he h-s fully administered the 
said estate hath prayed that he might 
be allowed to pass his account with 
the said estate before this Honorable 
court.

You are theiefore hereby required 
to cite the said Patrick McLaughlin, 
the heirs-at-law, next of kin of the |
said Daniel Campbell, the creditors СНаГШІПО Мі!1іПЄГУ
and all others interested in the estate; ® # - — ,,

Models for Fall

* friends here last week,
A number of the young folks here at- A Four-Year-Old Hackney Colt, at a 

reasonable price. Apply to

TACK McGRATTAN, Jr.
Monday evening.

Edwin Connors succeeded in shooting 
a moose last week that tipped .the scales 
at 660 pounds.

Miss Lucretia (Codding o.' Deadman’s 
Harbor is visiting friends in St. And 
rexvs.
yjohn Thompson of Reaver Harbor 

visited friends here Sunday.
Clias. Elliutte Was in St. George on 

Monday.

CAN GIVE YOU

STYLE, FIT AND SELECTION
і

я*»
Call and let me taHe your measure for your Fall or

Winter Suit.
MASCARENE

Tlie Misses Annie Stuart ami Edith 
Vhambers have gone to Lubec to work 
in the factory.

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Catv.ert n have 
returned from St. John and will si end a 
a few weeks ill tlieir cottage.

Fred Armstrong j assed through here 
on Saturday peddling і o s meat.

M’ss Delia Me Vita' and Mrs. Cameron 
called on friends in St. George on Wcd- 
nvs lay.

A number of the young folks attended 
tlie Pen ii field fair, aud all iep< r e l it as 
being quite a suejess.

l-V .the p 
ers tùtyg been kept busy in th.s place 
John McKenzie had the largest quantity 
of oats, 172 bushels.

The members of the Singing Club 
met at the home of Allan Stuart and 
spent a very і leasant evening recent-

Synopsis of Canadian Norlh* 
West Land Regulations.St. Stephen N. B.,Water Street,

»

UPPER LETANG Any person who is the sole head of 
a family or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter sec
tion of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agen
cy, on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months residence and 
і cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles ol his homestead

U’e aie glad to hear that Miss Kate 
Spinney has arrived safe in Portland, 
Me.

of the said Daniel Campbell, deceas
ed, to appear before me at a court of 
1‘robate to be held at the Victoria j 
Hotel in the Town of st George 
within and for the county of Char
lotte, on Monday the thirty-first day 
of October next, at two thirty o’clock 
in the afternoon, to consider the ap- ! 
plication of the said 1‘atrick Mc-j 
Laughlin and to shew cause, if any | 
there be why the said Patrick Me- і 
Laughlin should not he allowed to 
[lass his said account as prayed by 
him in his said Petition.

(sgd.) Melville N. cockhurn
J udge for Probate j -
lor charlotte co Have Your Watch Repaired

Miss Florence Carman has arrived 
in Armstrong, I). C.. where she will 
spend the winter with her nnther

Miss Nellie Spinney, entertained a 
few friends very pleasantly on Wed 
nesda-y evening.

A pie supper a,nd danc: will he 
held in L’Etaiig school home on 
Friday evening, Oct. 28th. Music to 
be furnished by Prof. Mooney. Pro
ceeds to go towards repairing of school 
house.

George R. Spinney is visiting j 
friends in lleaver Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs Ned Mahar, called 
on friends here, on Sunday last.

An.Exposition of Autumn Fashions gleaned from 
the Principal Style Centres of the old and new world.

Our Mail-Order Department is prepared to ex
ecute all commissions with great care.

Designers of extraordinary skill to work out 
our ideas to the letter in made-to-wear hats.

Charges are always moderate.

s. few day і the tliresn-

on a farm of at least .So acres solely 
owned and occupied by him or by 
his lathe , mother, son, daughterMRS. I. W. LEAMAN

8b Stephen, N. B. brodicr m-sister.
1 In certain districts a Homesteader

in good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter-section along side his home
stead. Price Hij.oo per acre. Dut
ies—must reside upon the homestead 
or pre eruption six months in each of 
six years Lorn date of homestead en
try (including the Ume required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

_ .. A homesteader who has exhausted
e _ , At the St. (. Г01Х Jewelry C *. S .old stand. 1 ostags OU .‘111 |, js homestead right and cannot ob

Jennie Mealing, watches and Jewelry sent f r rep ir work will be prepaid t:лЛп SЛ *
TEACHER OF PIANO, Satisfaction Guaranteed. tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Dut

ies—must reside six months in ea :b 
of three years, cultivate fifty acres, 
erect a house worth $300.00.

Water Street,
1 .

.Messrs George Chambers an.l Will 
Lvlaiul attended the pie supper in Letete

( L. S-)
(sgd) James G Stevens Jr, 

Registrar of Probate 
for Charlotte Uo.

Saturday evening.
Miss Clara Bovil spent Saturday with 

I Miss Delia McVicar.
George McVicar lias the contract for 

Since the opening of llie season nptoj painting the school-house and will he- 
September 24. a1 total of 94.933 barrels ol ; gi|1 llle work j„ я (ew ,|avs 
apples were exported from United States! Mat,)lew Mitchell made a business 

* end Canadian ports, against 94.1421 (rgp .George
birrels during the corresponding period I Messrs Itruce McVicar and Chip 

. 0( 1939. Of the 94.933 barrels shipped j Oreurson spent Saturday in l«,stport 
this season. New York exported 46.0001 
barrels, Montreal. 24,062 barrels, Bos
ton, 17,212 barrels, and Halifax, 7,656 
barrels. Liverpool received the largest 
'quantity say 40,110 barrels, Glasgow ,,1P. Get. 22nd. Proceed., to be used for 
e «me second with 35.142 barrels and Lon-1 school purposes. Kvervone is cordiallv j

invited.

—BY—
The Apple Tre de

0. S. WHITLOCK
!

!

on Saturday.

A pie supper will he held i-i the Mas- 
carene school house on Saturday Pupil of Prof. John Ortli, Boston. 

Training of children a specialty.
Pupils received after April 25th.

I One Hour Lessons, Fifty Cents. 
Three-Quarter “ Thirty-five Cents. 
Half Hour Lessons Twentv-five Cents.

even-

ST. CROIX JEWELRY CO.
ST. STEPHEN. N. B.

\V. \V. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister ot" the Inter

ior.
don third, with *17,720 barrels.

r T

CHERRY’S Guns and
AmmunitionGoin’ Huntin’

1
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